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' t ' 1 : ' 
.,\ , 
Freshman. 
CoUrtg~ life .. ,. new experience 
for ' cr...... &eshmen faced wtth ,. 
varilty of changes , They ' muJC 
adjui\ to Ivlng away hom hoine. 
taklngl car. of th!lmsclves and 
making new fnellc:b. 
In th. blue, the Herak! oHII!D a 
) 
glmpocof .. hat U:~it::=t~:~ ir~~!!J!I;~ .. "" 
At ·Ie". 00"" " 
Green &e:shmen al.-:I the son of 
Walem swimming cqach Bill 
Powcl. proctk:e.s sic.ateboetdrng 
neat the ltatue of Henry HaJdlri 
Chern.. Th_photograph "' .. IAken • 
. by Todd Bums. 
Several opcnlng5 remoln in the 
Unlverslly Hon'or. Programl . 
. #nuhmcn with a grade.polnt 
atuage 01 3 .0 .. e~ 'or the 
program. Sp story on Page6A . 
Because 01 a . problem with a 
viola II s . vandalism , raclal 
problems, kitchen fira and ' Other 
problems. s.. t!Ory on Page 9A. 
Tho unlv..,ltl(' obi _ 
hou~ ~or. !h..IVl a.mi&llon books , 
,journolo, ~Icals and mlaolllrn 
tIIln. s..sIOryonPageIOA. \r ' 
Washing clothes can be a 
p~m for lOme. ~. campus \ 
location on<! MWralIn the CIty off ... 
launcs.Y's.ervtca. Sec story on Page 
13A. 
More th an 130 campus 
organlzadons give ' students the 
opportuntty to deYc~ 'talents and . 
contribute to ur}Jventty tife . See 
storyonPoge 17A. 
Sports 
Alto In thts MCtion, the Herald 
p<nIows the upc:ol\'Wlg JUJOnt fo, 
the HIItoppor 1OocboD, ~'. golf 
and aOoo~....".. ' 
The footbaD tum coma off • 5·5 
_ and wII how on In .. • 
porIonced q_.t tho hen; · . 
ro.b_SopI. ~O.tL",",~, 
Tho oocar 'and golf ....". an 
aIoo hopping to Improw, while tho 
'm.n', cn.. country ""'!* fa< II> ) 
scond Sun Bolt ConI.Nnce lido. 
Tho IaI ..,ora pmIIow' l?o9!no on 
Page23A. · • 
News 
Tho IIoaI\I 01 ~b vocad 
SaIurday to sci UI\lven!IlI piOpmy 
to '&.a.mttia and .1Of'OriIIa 10 ... ,.-
"",vide WMkI wlh akmato 
tioustng .. . 
Two new regents. Of.Itline gOats 
fa< their term •. Hughlync Wilson of 
Loullvilll was named to th....bo-d 
• Wcdnaday. ~ Joacph COok a 
01 Bowing Ginn .... appolnlld In / 
April . 
Tho rog<nb .100 mod for mar. . 
opoctfIc plans on !I.. coed """*'II 
""""""" s.. _.In Scc1Io~ 11'. 
II I \ '. 
CitY-greets ·St-rtdents 
withbann~rs, booths 'jfrtBI:] .. " " . . 
.t '. .: . :~'\N'~ighbn / 
By BARRY ROSE. Vocatlonai School ~. helpfug. wlUi ~"altlng stuilenlll lit BO"lin8 • '. ' . ~ ~ . ~.,. 
. . • ~lribuUon, Hagerman SaId. Green· are an esUmated . 6$0 . . . '. • • • 
. Fbt the 21st year, the 'Bowlin8 Banners ' on four roads busln_, including a downtown ' . : • 
" . 
Green-Warren CoWIty Chamber of . "elcoming studenlll ·to Bb"Ung . shopplna area, seven shopping .. 
- . ~*dolhs illl best lo- a 'reen wil.I remalI\ liP foe, about - :1:e~\ers- a.JI(P·t'II'~u.f":= .,thi""';:"~.""",~7-. -..:... - - • 
"elCOlT)e stUdenIll this "eek. · another week, Hagerman said. ""reen"oqd Mall on- Scott.MiI~ 
' f 
. " Studtnlll hay a lot of economjc ~y're on ScQttsville, 'Nuhvllle ' "lI:oad and thi'Bo"lin8 Groen Mall • • • 
UhpaCt oil Bo"lliii Green, and • ·.and RW$SelIviIle roads.and at First on l'Iiuhville Road. : . • . . ' 
:-e'i1 like ' to sho'" our ap: : and'States~ . '. the . Bo"llna Green·Warren 
. ', 0 .~~ , • 111. -.:;_, .. ~~ Located lit 'itiU.::i • •• ..;:; .. !'..."'t. ' ":..~~~"'W'ikr ·ifta.l ~. '.' ' •. 
o • ~ cIIamber . mem~r relations LouIsville· and jl mIIes- .n'orth 01. estIma~TretaiT· sale. ',t . • 
director." • Nuhville, BO"lin8 Green has an $4:10,000. '." ~" ':_.. 'i ' ~~  , . ," " ".:, 
_ ~vol~tee~~sls ' ~AIIiI;<t!:;..·.'.:. n:-lr"!! ,G alsO has I CI -' • . 
.1ntonnaU?n booths !"' campus~. 'OOciiiIaUooOf\\FatMi."'eOWi1)(. Is . , parks, C\lver!ng 500 ae<a ofJarid; , . ' .• " : 
SatIInI4Y and' Sund.)'. . dispensing tedam,900: , '. eig\lt supervised playgrounds, four • • . 
soft drinks dQl\8ted by ao"lli)g county,. formed in 1796 and goU cOW'Se3, 22 tennis courts: two WI ' . B ' k' 
Green PepsL Cok't and Royal nami!\! for Oen, Joseph Warren - ' youth centers and two counlrY. • e CO me , a c. • 
Crowndislributors, . ' a hero"in tIie Battle of BUnker lUll ' clubs. " • • ' . ~ • 
J ,C. Janes. th!! chamber's Trade ' - covers an area of S46 square ~ county boasts five '~rks an,d ' . . - - • 
pivlsion vice president_ said it's miles: Bowlin8 Green covers 211.113 ..... r- --------:----:------- -----·1 
difficult to estimate the amount 01 ~uare miles, with an, alUtude of four conununlty centers. ' .. ' lB ' 0 Sc " Ge 0 F ' II. 
.... .Beech Bend Park, Just north of I UY, . ~e oop t ne . ree 
,i'e"enue Westl!rn brings to toWn, 509 feet ,above sea ' lev,i1 at tI'Ie ua, city, features a campground, • I ~ I • 
, .. !t's hard to put. figure 01) it." he B?wUng ' Gr~n.~ll/Ten County. amusement rides, auter racing and . . ' I , -;- . _ .' . " I. 
said. , " AlrpOrtonScottsvilleRoad. sl\atlngrlnk ' _,_ '--' - - I' - - . - ~ .. -.-.. .. l.f: ......... --~- --
. IthO\l . ~ dents' -go, ,- Bowllnjj Gi'een'WB,s,lUfown iii the There a~ 'also II /lloVle theaters ' . " I ,05 3.1-:W-By:J',,:", " 1:>AoiI" .""..,,,,,INS I • ' 
.home e~ch weekend. )ane said . 1790s as .~1cFaddens : StaUl>n - and ' one drive-in located ' in the _ J i , I Ofl.9 ·Fairyiew Ave, . ICE CREAM STOru: I ' . 
W~tern Simpact,lslar,ge, . nam~ after. small v~ge about area , accVdirigtocham~rdata: ~ . " " , ' . .1 • 
~n you ha'e 1&.000 t~ 20,000 . I ~ ~e! ttw the , city. Two The ,Park City Daily News' ls the . . , " Good :P,.ug. 23·26 . :. 
_' people, U; I,or.une mO','ths . o( the _ . bro ers, ' j'tobert , ,,-nd G~r~e_ city 's' afternoon daily, new.paPer, c-" ,L-,- ,----,..l<-~--,-- ... ~----------'-.- - ---
year. It ha:s to bTUl8, m .. a JOI of . Moore. bullt the Ilrilt log cabm m 'and there are five cOmmercial ••••• e' •• ' • .•••• ! •••••• _ • 
money.tothe cOll)lllwuty. , h~sal~. tl)e .rear a~d BowUnIl Green was. iii taU "". . 0 ;- , 
" It's a chainreacUor-'.' '.' ': cl)bsen ;as the name because the ra os ~~" , . ' ' . '. ' . 
" It not oniy b.ring~S\udents , but " • ' men of the village would gayr The city has' a mayor, Hafold ' 
. , ~I,brings faculty: and ,vi.$itors.:' he around Moore 's cabin lri the • ,. MIIler, four- City commIsstone~ 
said, ' . . ' temoon.8,nd roll wooden balls aiId a city manager; the county is 
The, 1ll1pact 01 Western ' s the lawn, ' ' ,., .governed bY,eight maglslralq and 
, busl.n~ s and . prolessional ' During the Civil War, ' Bo"1ing ac()UiltyJudge-exeCuUve. . 
meetings here is often forgotten , Green was the Confederate Capital · '.' Bo,,1Ing Green-Wainn County 
Janes ~id.. ..' of Kent~cky. ' . " . , ' alfi>qrt Is on Scottsville, Road, aiK\' 
. Athlelic events a1s!> bring a large The mean temperature is 57 the a/"e{l Is ' also served by the 
, number of people - and money - . d,egrees: 'with a p~eval.lirig 7 inlJe. ' LouIs\lUie.and Nuhville Raijroad, 
U1tothel~aleconomy,'hesald " . per hour wind Ir9ffi \he south. ' Gr~yhou~'d and, Te nnessee 
, The cha:mbell will'aiso.dlsuibute' Average rainfaU 1s· 49.02 inches a TraQbiazer bu.Unes ,and a ~unlt · 
Jc10 pasler;; to BO\"Ung Green year , with 12,4 inches of Snow a Yellow Cab Compa''ny, according to 
buSinesSes saYing , " Wel~ome year. . cliamberdata. ' ' , . ' 
w!1t,rn ~tuden':S ," according to AC,cordipg to Chamber , o( . About 1,:100 ,'reoffi! are iII· .15 
!la ' !iager,m a r. , c hamber Cpmmerce statistics, · ,!he tern- VfarrenCountymote~·andhotels .. 
'ex ~e Vlce preSident. The ' per'at\Ll'e is above!!O degrees about 'ntel'state' 65 and ' both · the 
,.Prot..., na l BUSIl1e5S LeAders 46 days a year and below 32 ' Cunl'ber~nd · and Green fl!ver 
Club 8t e Bowlurg Green State degre695daysayear: parkways lead into the area,. ' 
Short,-~eri!t loans ' ,(i~ailabl~ _ i 
to' st«dents , w.~~:t:iilg jorgrants 
mBke except to·go· the short-term c:1>anged. By GRACE MOORE 
Western siudenill ' trill claim 
SS2t,~ from the " .2 miaion in aid 
,- granted io mlH'l' , than 20,000 
Kentucky college studenlll this 
y ..... 
The' averqe IJ:UIt for the ~,909 
Western studen\l' ls $278, but ca., 
range froai .., to 1300, .,id A,J ,' 
Thurman, fiDahcialald director. 
Grants are bued upon need and 
,don' t have!O be.r~d. he ~d. 
Thu,nnan said studenl.s "ho 
dl""t receive granlll can apply for 
a loan throuIb their.!i8nk or other 
lending orgartlzaUon. The new 
loans an! now available at 8 per: 
cent interest, and pa)'lIlelllll don 't 
• begin until sit months after the . 
, 14udentleave;school, he,sald', 
Thunnan sa,ld there Is also a 
shortienn loan avalJ8ble ta grant 
redpients that dOesn:t h!lve to',lIe 
palct until' -:eglstraUon' )s com-
.,' pIe&cia.:n- loans, ThUrman said, 
help carrY the studeiit through 
book buyiQc a'Dd the first few 
weeks of cIaa8es'unW they receive 
tbi!ir grant at reglstratloh. 
" I clan'! bave Ill)' ~eitlons to 
roule to the best 01. tl!elr abillty,'" In 'August 19110, financial aid 
he's&id, '" can't tell'YOll"beri they loaned $40;000 in short-term loans, 
wil.I be ~d, excePt that they'mllst_. but ~t drGpped to t3,300 in 1181 
"alt unW registration iIIId ended- before climbing to. 813,000 in 11182, 
or Is ~lete. ThIs ha~ Sept, niurmansald, , 
6 throuIb the 12th." ' . Loan dIecIia are made out to tile 
, The short-term loan; hcnrever~ university and the student but 
now ' has many restrictions '- can't be ,1ssIied until' regiatrlitlon, 
academic andifil\a.OOial - that the beCaJlSe a studeht might ooll~ his 
number of ~ppUcattons hal , .moneythenqultschool.. 
'Fqnig. 9~gins Sept.· i 9. 
for 'freshman 'elections 
Freshmen interested.in rwuiIng 
lor cla.u president and vice 
president can begin filing Sept. 19. 
AppUcaUons are avaiiable in the 
Associated Student Government 
office in room 324 of the university 
center, said Jack SmIth, stud<:nt 
government president. The . 
deadline Is Sept. 30. , 
Because more than two people 
usually tun , for !be ' olhces, • 
~ 15 sdIedIIIed for Oct. 18 in 
the univenlty center, SmIth said. 
The ~eneral'~lectlon trill a.lao be tit 
~, . 
. , 
the university center Oct. 2!i. 
Smith emphasl1ed the ,Im-
portance for freshmen ,10' tum out 
to elect their votlng represen-
taUves of student government. 
"ASG III the only student 
Organizauon that , rej)re3en1ll the 
student body to the admInIstraUon' 
and down'the road to the Board of 
Reg<:nt.t, "be said. "That's the only. 
unified voice "e have." 
SmIth said only 10 percent to 15 
percent of freshmen voted JUt 







• . Ft'IO I·O bV Rick Muuccnlo 
Por~h pucker _' ' , ' , 
Jenny ,R'owland. ' a Louisville (reshman. and ' Dave , 
Mtidwild,er. a Louisyille sophomdi-e. kiss at the .door of 
Gilbert Hall. • " 
~(:ounselirig cenier 
'give~ advi,ce, t~8tS 
' B);JESSICAa.u.sroN ' people Uke that on campUs .... 
" , . Brumfield said, . .. ' . 
Seventy percent of. alj'f~ AlUiougb ihe coW)Se1lng service 
become.dep~ or IJ)Oely~dlll'll)g b bnportant., Brumfield sa.ld, the 
their first year r1 college, ae-" ' center 's ,most used serylce b 
cording-to Dr. -$tanIey BrumfleIc;I. - adiillnbterlng testa '- . ,34.055 
director r! the, Unlver;slty ~ , people'were tested On 101 dates last, 
seIIng Ceriter. , . year. he said, These testa ir)clude 
The center, oiI.the fourth floor r1 the: American .College Aptitude 
the College r1 Edu~UOIt Bulldlni!. Test. ' :; . . .' ' . , 
1.\ open a am, to 4:30 pm, lind ,TIl: cou.naellDg center also gives 
-: .. ., 
.-:.-.. ... 
: t rmr&: -. ' . !"':",,,"_'~:~!I!!!iJ!~ ~
• , BURGER , I' 
. J .• Ple ... ~ p·re.en,1 ~oup"" befo re ' o rd erin g:, Coupon , KING I 
, / good Ihrough Se p\. 6 . 1983 . Limil o"e c,oupon per. . .. ' • 
• cUl lom er, " .. ,-- , , • 
~-----~---------------------~--------~ 
·offent.Jndivldwi!1ind edUCllUonaJ , · ' Ihe ' . N.atlonal - '{eachei·s · 
~Ilng to.help 'oyercome these EzamlnaUcin, ~l Hygiene . 
and ,other problema: Tbe center 'Adml.Wens .Test, the 4" School . 
. also .• dmIiIIatei-s naUonal 1elstIng . Admlssloo Test and ' the ' Denial . 
ProsBms, , " . Aptitude Teat, ' .' 
. The counaellng 'servlce 1IIInd!es . The coun8ellng t:e)lter has three . 
. -small pr:oblems such .. dif(lculUes ' full,tlme t:oWiaeIm and several 
between rocmmates, and' '!arjler ' gra4uate aaa\atarIbi available to . 
-P.I!ObIems, auch ... depresalon lind coUnae1 students or give testS, , :. 
lonellnesa, Brumfield said. It also , " Brumfield said he clIooIIes the' 
counaeJs studenJa with difflcul~ gradua~ studel)ta .rhO worlf ilt·the· 
In class.orchooeingJl maJor, center, '!be ~te ~ts are 
B~ said the center. rarel~ '. corilpletlnl thelF'"' master's lifeitlier . 
refers a student to outaJde help; '. cllnlcal psy~lotlY or COIIMeIlng, 
student would .be sent elsewhere he said, . • . 
only 11 he ..... "severely' mentally - "These are toP-c!ulIlity people, 
m," he said. , going IntO'the field of psychology,'! 
" Luckily we don't bave too lJl8':ly , he said. 
\ 
'$,10'00 
Look for New Fall Fashions 
specially marked:with MONEY MAGIC hangtags, ' 
, Select any' TQP &. BOTTOM .. , ' 
and like magic $1~ OFF! '. 
'-
f 
M~~~ \. -. 
·.L.Qca.~ radili :s..tati()ns: offer- .,,, -
a variety ofprQgra·1Jlming: 
-' By G.Aft:" El:M~RE 
. Those who are looking 'for en-
tertainment without shelling oul a r' 
! '. few dollars can lurn 'to radio •. ana . 
Bowling Green 's , assortment of 
radio stationS can satisfy ·most 
everybody'. w!e: 
.. 11 students wanl· 10' hear 
prosnuiunlng' close to l\Ome. the 
-. wUverslty has an AM and F:M 
'radio lalJ.on _thal 'ls operal~ b~ 
stu.d~nts analocal disc jockeys_. ' 
WK.YU·FM 118.9 carriesSla5slcal' 
and ' jazz , musIc to ·campus and 
outside Warnn County. LIghter 
c1 ....... ""'~·r ... nh-~rdjn 
.• t~;Wnlilgs>aad - 'operatic 
~~p ~Iections for..~ _mote-dev~ofed 
lI.stener are played In -
temoons and evenilip: . ' 
'1 
' . 
Au meolber of National PubUc 
Radio .yndlc.non network. 
WKYU-FM often . carries Uve 
broadcasts from concert balLs 
around the country. 
WKYU-FM also cames recitals 
from Western's ml,l5ic departmenl 
.and ·talk shows ·with personaUties 
Jrom the4rea. ' . . 
For news. WKYU·FM · bas its 
" Monllng Edition" each weekdday 
al"8 p.m .. and NPR'. " AU Tl)ln1!S 
. Con&idered" can be heard from 4 
to 6 p .m. on l"'eekdays for. iIHIepth • 
· reports of world ~n~ natl9nal neil's . .' 
WKYU.AN!'~ is a cl~iieuit 
broadc8!lt that cah be hearil only 
OIl campus aOd gears progl"8lll' _ 
ming 10 hard and soft rock. . 
11 also. plays new releases that 
aren'l Ukely to be heardelsewbere. 
" We . Uke to. .try . to predict 
tomorrow's hlts toda~, and from 
looking at ' Billboard (magazil)el 
IjIter. we usuaUy.seethat we are 70 
to 75· ~rtehl. right," said Bill 
Booth, adver1Ulng director. 
• Of the four priyately owned 
':pop" ortented stations In B'owUng . 
.Green; ·three bill' themselves as 
adult contemporary. which WLBJ· . 
rogramming directOr Jim Granl 
aesctibes as " easy listening with a 
little rock mixed In.'' 
'. WLBJ-f'M 'iTT, WKCf-AM'93Q and 
WDN~FM 98 try 10 c~Pture..Jhe I~ 
to 3>year~ld audience. ' 
The three stations are' also ' 
· aUlomated, .. hich means the 
programs .have recorded music 
' . 
•• _111_'111-•••••••••• • •••••••• ........ ' •••• = •••• •••••••••• 
: .••••••••.'.I • ••••.•• : • • • •••• . . ..... 
and disc jockeys: eriergy talk, he migl)1 ask ·hlrruJelf. 
· WBGN·AM 1348 airs from 5 a .m, . 'Did'l just'hear aDJ a l a U?' .. . 
to 11 p.m. with live broadcasting. The ~ statlons .: have adult 
The music is hard rock and Top fO. programpUng because'WWKX-FM 
" We're .jiming for the ad.ult . 11M In ' Galla\ln, . Tetin.. has cap-
audience, ,too, buI .. e . Uk~ to be ' tured the 12- toli-yeaM ld markel 
here when they (the audience )"'- iii this area, local Jtt:ogrlllDlhers 
hear us," mu5!c ' director DarreU say. , 
Dllvali saJd. : ._ . For country music fans. WLBJ-
S ut . with automated broad- AM 1410 is the country counterpart· 
.casting. Grant saJd. "1I)e liJtener to its s~ station on thetE;band. 
can hear a OJ read pff the' name of Llslene~!P' can hear favori le 
the last song played If hi; .. ants 10 current country and w hit,a 
... hen Ustenlnt to us, but If he. .. itho.ut the .t ... ang . of more 
doesn't want to" hear a lot Of -/)jgh- tradUlonaJ country stations. 
Are·a . rent~l prope~y ,scarce 
BX MARY. MEEHAN 
R.n~ . properly i!l BowUng 
Green ~ms to be a scarce com-
m'ldily, actording' to hieal real 
estale agentS. . 
. " There is not a whole bunch of it 
anywhere ,~ . said J:ohn Garrett. a 
real estate agenl.for .century 21 
All-Star Realty and Auction Com-
pany a~ 1S60-3J-W ","ss: . 
However; assis'.:IDce·is available 
for students wh;, are looking' for a 
place .10 renL Housing DIt"ecror 
John "Osborne said the of'fice.keeps 
· a file of rental property. Aboul 25 
to 30 propertielt ase listed: and 
c~ied ads from local papers 
are Included, !Ie.Said,· ' . ' 
LpOking through , the classified 
adds In the newspaper is another 
way to, start searching for an 
apartml!hl, said Bobby. CUne, a 
real ' estare ~I' _with Western 
Realty._J411 ScottsviUe ROad. 
Bot Jda Strepkcrnld, an agenl 
with Warren Counl)' Realty at 1641 
..Scottsville- Road, said properties 
, Iisled In the 'local papers are often 
in ~ older section of town and. 
should !Ie checked carefully b,efore 
~ 
is Signe<\. 
MO!II local ageneies ·lisl bel"(een 
four and six places for rent. Ms. 
trenkcJ1 •• f&aill that her company 
. could probal>ly find an apattmenl 
in a few days. but il may nol be the. 
. exacl home the studenl would 
~t. Monthly ' renl ranges from 
SI75 for a one-bedroom apartmenl 
In an older secljon "of town 10 S4SO 
. for a three-~oom apartmenl in 
riewel" sections, she said. . 
Garrett sa,id'Century' 21 has only 
one place available for $'425. 
CUne said ' Western Real~y lists 
four or five rental properties. 'The 
~rice for a one-bedrooni apartmenl 
ranges from $200 to $2SO. A two- or 
- three-bedroom apartment costs 
S300 to S375, ' 
• 
Real estale agents compare 
their lists with the location, cosl 
and kind of apartmenl the studen16 
are look.Jng for. 
Ms , St renko .... kl, said thaI 
sludents s.hou ld check~ for 
cleanliness and ask if utility bills 
are Included. It's also a good idea 
10 ask Ihe owner aboul Ihe 
neighbors and the atmosphere of 
the neighborhood, she said. Never 
rent before looking al the property, 
she said. 
~ 
. Sludents should under$nd the' 
lerms of the lease and ask if 
. restrictions are Included. Garrett 
said, 
Some property 0Wl\ers are relu~­
tanl 10 renl to students becaUse of 
their reputation for partying and 
damaging property, Ms. St r en-
ko"aki. . 
Bul, she said, " We can UsuaUy 
find someone who will take 
. students." 
([)ea~'s 
711 .6006 ' Yl.~ - 2 .. U 
" ~1?' .~. . , 
, 'l , . 
-ConSignment Shop " 781 -1947 
• Now Accepting 
Winte r Oothin9 
• Reasonable Prices 
m . , 1387 Campbell Lane '.:: 
;:; - . - 'Greenwood Plaza - - - - .~ 
:~,.:.:::.,.:.:.:.:.,:.::.:.:." .: .. :.:.:,.:.:.:: .~:.:.~.:~;;,,:,::;,::~;:~,~:~~,~:,:,:,:,:,:,!,"~:.:.J 
·STUOENTS.-tEACHE~.$. be.sure to com 
into c.~wAND PER-FORMANCE and' 
. ~ ask clbout our 1.0% STUDENT 
DISColiNTS and 10% V.LP 
. p 'ISCOUNTS! 
,. 
The C P M~m Is headed for success,' 
. 
like 66%' 01 Command Performance Men: his cotlege expenence has 
taught him that the look that gets the looks . also gels the jobs 
52%' of CP clients are- work"ing professionals who make.more than $25~ 
per yea" They "-now the value 01 a loo~ ttlat', good for busmess ... Jhe 
Command Performance no a~po.nlment policy and extended hours· g ive 
them the ) OOk, they need. when Ihey..necd it. And because all SlyliS start With 
a personal consultation Ihey ~ style Ihey want 
tA - For the look 01 success -
move to the -head of the class 
it• I · I ,j' Greenwood Mall ' . Ni~ t~ w. Bowling G r:een, KY 421 0'1 sz .', 782-9206' . ' . . Hours: , Monday - S.aturday 10 a.m. - 9 p.m . 
mmand' Performa.lee , 
FO.R MEN & WOMEN • NO APPOINTMENT NECESSAR Y 
'GR~ENWpOD MALL 
Bowling. Green: Ky. 








. . '. 
.' 8.23-83 If.fold 5A 
. ,,' . 
" . " '. . ~ -.:-. ~"WEtCOM~ 8A 
SA'Y'S, . . : . . .. ' .',.',.. . . . : t . .' ,  , 
.. 
DEEMER'S GREENHOUSES 
161 ,eI,..,lcw Aycnuc . : . 
- Iowllng Gr"cn~ 1('/41101 ~ 
(SOl) 143-4334, .' • 
. ~5%. 
OffoJany · 
SILK FLOWERS ~1 Fain:r~w. 
(I . . '.. - -. dl\" BQ\'fling Green, .OO$C. or ·arra ... gc IJ - . .', 
,O';.r ,e04 ........ OctolN, ,i, 1taJ ' , e.. .. - " 
. : ' .. , ~, .... ., -. ' 
· .' . ~.,\.O-te,.s.,.~ ..... • 
(. 
S,.~~'!'.~.& .... • " '25~% ... . 
"c-:- - . Off'of ...... --'-I .. M ---:--t-
5Q~ D~EM~,,:5 . . 843.4334 
OFF' .' . . 861 Fai.rvi.~w Avenue 
W· • ,&,..  ' . . . . Bo¥(lIng Green, KY Ith ·T.IIIS Coupon 
. .... 
'rC\C ....... c ...... fOr 
. i n, !Iff of ANY " 
.j _REEN .tANtS 
. AND "ANGING BASKITS 
Oll.r teo4 .1Ir. 1.~"'IN"1', 1taJ 50 
. . ' . / : OF 
. '. . :<-With This (ou -
.. ..' .. . 
0 ... ,:p04 ... ,. octH!~ 1', i." 
':', .. ' .. 25% : " 
·.off of any fresh cu', 
. '. --- .... . 
Flower Arrang.me~t · 
\ . . ' SILK FLOWERS" 
(Io.osc·or 
.- " . . 
· ...... pr ........ Ia e .. po. f.r I'''' .H .f , .. , 1taJ 
· flO~·.COMING ·MUM.·.-
w .... r~·· INII "_ce •• I., i • .o~lNr 19, itaJ 
'.' . " , OIDIIIAILYI .. .. • 
. ... ' . .' . ' 
" ~EEMIR',S ' # 
• ' 'j • , • 843-4334 
861 FairView Avenue . -
. '. . ' .B9w!ing. ~~ce!" KY . 
'. ",ope". i ioo A.M..5~a:O .'; oM. ~ M~·FridaY ' 
*:00 A.M.-4:00 '. .. : 
.' 
. ' . 
. '. 
\ , 
, M H.ro/,/ H.23..fl..l ' 
:' Honored,' .. ':. 
P~rQgr.am· ,st'7esses 
,t ', ·inter(l;cti'(in··in class.', 
. . '. '. . ' 
By MARK EQELEIQ ~, &Iudents who preregistered ' 
. ' this summer can add the course;! 10 • If the thought ,01 lecture claSses , their scHedule".' lie said: ' 
. in' pa~ked halls alreadi~hu you - Horiors designation o.n 11 senior's 
1~1ihg lnSigniIicant, ' Dr, James ' transcript often ~lps the stu~ 
Baker ~the sOlution - }.he • gilt into a graduate or professional' 
Universi ty Honors Program, , " school, or said, ' 
Program director Bakel' said To be ignated an ' honors 
there is still \ime lor' qualified graduate, ,a seliior . lJ)ust have a ' 
~;.t.-b:~"""" 10 ' join the cwnUlative-GPA of at least 3,3 and 
- ,.roch emphasiies 01 12 UI~~~''''~S'\itCiil~ 
• . and . st~~~.~~ :_~~r'~~~r;.~3~~Q~=I~I=f teractioo, ' -
'l'he minimum qUaJilic:ati~ru , , 
In Ute investigation, the slucjen,1 
~. a personalized course and 
receives one to \hree credit hours, 
Other programs and Courses aa:e 
the progrlun are an ACf composite 
'score 01'22 and a high :;chonl graiie-: 
point average of 3,0, Transfer _ 
s tudents with a cumulative CoUege 
GPA of 3,0 or aboVe also' are eligi. ' available lor honors Students, 
ble, " CoUoquia are smaU ¥minars in 
Openings are still available' in which students - ulually 
_ I)1.$1t .,!!!>?,c?rs. cour-ses;' some (~en, - Uiscuss "very cantero-
• English courses, ' however, are - ~'~ Ideas and -evenl!:v Bater 
closed, ' , " . . said. • " , 
The smaU classes _ ' uSliaJJy ~ 'topics in~ations tire 
limi~ to 15 - I'give students. a courses.on unusual subjects, often 
.greater chanc e : 'to ,express , requested by the ~udehts, 
therJls€lves" than lai'ge lecture • , " -
clasSes would, Baker said. " . • Honors , S\l~tions of regula'r 
, ' ~t 3QO fresluqen, qualify for : ~ - d~ted by an ." H" 
the honor's p.1'OfIf3Dl each year . .and, after .the course numbe~- a • 
, ~ ate-invU~ to'joln'1lur;ing-the"Suln· vance faster and Ilave r 
" mer, Many ,}oip bIIt later 'drop ciut, ' classes, " '. 
He said, ' " . Students in interdiscip , pro-
. Qualified freshmeh and trans(er . ~ may deSign an area studi~ 
'Stlldents who weren't not1fied thiS major as a first o~ seCond major or 
summer can complete ari 'applica- , area of ~ntration, " : '.' " 
. " 
.. 
tion and re~r for· the courses Fpr more lnformation, contact 
lIu~ing registration' ,in Diddle ' Dr, 1!obert Hoyt,'actfpg cUrec(or in 
: • Pn o to by Tony K l rves 
~na !OOay, , . Sl)eU HhlJ, room 2I!3. A la .cart Troy Beard and his glrlfriendKimoorlie Turner bring a lOa~ Qf things ' intO Bamt:S~p~ll Half. , - .. . 
,Parker 'presents 2S60.ch,ances ,, ', " Enter the Park~r Top-of-me 
fa4-L . ,Class Sweepstakes alld you could . , .U l~r neVer ' .~ sdm~thiI1g that can give you a 
real advantage in life, . 
Your,own Texas Instruments 
home computer. ' 
While youre atit, pick up , 
,somet!Ung bett~ to write with, 
t9O' A Par~er .lotter ball pen, . 
-- Its microscopically·~extured, 
ballgrips the paper to ~elp'pre.vent . 
messy blobbu1g and skippmg, '. 
And it'wi-ites up to five times 
'Iongei than most ball pens: 
. Look for sweep.stakes entry 
forms and details at your college : 
b .tore, But do it soon, With 
cornputers.to win, this is 
one sweepstakes worth entering, 
While you still have the chance, 




, ' -ASGJmay spons«?r ---di~ou.nt: ~ard 
, " 
By8TEVEP~UL to' olfer dIIcounta, ' collect the ' Wbe1I Weaton didn't show up, be said, "I ' don't want ~ ' see ~yeanaaobUtnev~~lved 
,; mooey -f.nd bave the canis !\ere In StpIth called lila ' MIuourI olfIce anotbe," company to do diaCount ' a prdll. ' ' 
Bec8useolrecentproblemswlth earlyJUJ,y, " " and found, that the 'nwmer bad carda,ASGcandoll.'" , SmIth will recommend that the 
• MIuourI company, AiaocIated But SmIth sald,George Weaton, been~besald, • A subcommittee' will be : ,money will be \lied for 'a 
StUdent Government may \eke on president of the company, told him' ' . SmIth asl!ed campus pollce .to . established to ~ the prtn.. scbolar;h.p1D memory '01 Ke.rle 
the resporis!bWIy 01 printing Frlday that be could get onlyaeven 'bave Weaton contact him. " tIng ' cost; find merchanta to Stewart, who ' died' froID 'a Ijeart 
ShIdeJ1tdlacount aards this year. or eight merch&nta tp .olfer , "He llltel¥led to' make go¢ on spoiIsor them, determine how condItioo , duling- the ~wruner: 
Jack SmIth, student government dIacouhts and tIla~ the company his business deal," U. Richard - they'll be distributed, and5e4l what Stewari wu public affaIrS Vice ' '\ 
preslden~ said there Is only a wu~vtngfInanc:l!!Problt!fl!. . K1rlSy aald: "He WB, r ather hard to .. will be' done~th .the moneY"be . prelldent Iut year and "ould liave- -
"slImchpJlce" that the canis woo't . , . Smlth- told' WeiIOO .that stUdent locate, but be did call ~." .' ' said. . ' . been a eenlor this year. . 
l be ' IIf¥1ted. "There will be a government baa- beeil ''more than . SmIth said be CiMdn't , W';' SmIth planned to do prellmlflary SmIth said be' wanti to estab1lsb" 
dbcouiit card," be said. " I feel fair" with his company and not to derstand the proW.ems because researCh 00 the printing cost, but . a PJ'OIII'8!D so siudent'Koven\ment 
confident It will be sponsored by hiye ~ canis pr\!)ted. He ' abo '. Weaton's, ccmpany printed the IiIs big concern Is gettlni merchant will prlnt'the carda ncb year.' , 
ASG." , asked Weaton to write the mel'" • carda Iut yejlt., " We had dqne sponsors, be said. . . - '.' SmIth said WeatoellJad tokl him 
The cards - olferlng student chants to eqlialn that his compapy Ix!sIness Iut year, and It -w~ , "It's' (the problems with the ~ compIalnt made by mesdlants " 
dIIcounts on food, merdIaIMIIII.,.~:.~l1';',:,,~_~,"!i.""!9£,~_ canls, ' perfectly·~,:.o~~4:- .-;· '~-::~~~v •• aOOr~In~""'~" .~~ - :"A 
andservlces ~we~~:, t~lhe).r~. - ," . ' Smlthsa""!fe'ii'W1l'If0tlP.IIUJOent ~rcnants' mouths," SDilIb cards. Sm! . bopes stu en ' 
by University ~ .SnlIth said be trifid, to contact goyei'nmr.~' . ' ':~ • ......... '<UIdc "We hope to get a:ome mel"':.1, .:;. ... -=-.,t iiiore lAIC- " 
" ...:>.=. -"..;,....i ~ .. ;...,c. ~"';:WUColi'ear\Y this s~ "ben ~' , the probleins aniI~na Kt ~'Snti who "oo't bold It agawC cessful. "WbeD ltudenta. get the 
Mo., SmIth said. wu to ~ at 1M guest bouse; , "congress reeeardl the feasibility of' . us." , . . . \ dIIcount carda" tIiey have, to use 
. The company, be said, wu to Weaton was to' try to find Jl.leI'" sponaortngthecard. , . Student government .has span- lbem. . especially freIbmeIi," be • 
have gotten 22 merchant aponsora , cbanls to $ponaor the carJl· , "It shouldn't ~ t difflcull," sored t!Ie card since it wuc~ted said. . 
. Nearly 90' ch' 
Gurcb-affiliated rganizatioos In 
worship, aciivit~~s - : •. , -7!/fJ.?, , ' .. . Pi%., ~a "~." 
, 1138 Coli~ge street 
& : '., ' 3bio.ck~fromtampus " 
... " ' .' 
·Churches prQ~ide. 
~
lIng Green rov\de activities 
students. ' , 
, BapUst Student Center at 1586 
onnal Drive has Bible study at 7 
p.m. Monday. The center Is open 
The-;;enler also h3s Bible c~ 
on Tuesday at8 p.m., an~d ro. ' vides . 
van transportation to _ .!!. ~ .~. 
and 6 p.m. sunday cburcli rvtces 
at Greenwood Park ,Church of 
Christ. ' 
· I ' • 
Second 'StorY. 
'Lounge 
<, ' .843~1158' 
Deliver-y:-SeNice 
daUy from 8 a .m. to 10 p.m. ' The Wesley Foundation at 1355 
A picnic with voUeyball and soft· College St. offers B.rouP ~us-
ball games will be today at Living slons on topics relaling to life at 
ltlpe Baptist Church on w~westem on Tuesday al,5:30 p.m. 
Aveune from 4 io 8 p.m. A y r The foundation, "bleb Is ~pen 
breakfast Is scheduled (or 7 ., every day from 8 a .m. to 11 'p.m" 
, tORJorrow In the'president's . . ~Iso offers 8 lunch for ~1.50 ~t noon . 
, room In the university cenfer; stu· . on Monday, lbro,ugft Fnday. 
dent's must purc.hase their meal. ' ' . ' . . ' 
" 
, : Sau~~ ~. ' Bacon 
Beef Turkey 
• Mushrooms Salami 







50¢ ,on caropu~ , 
75~ limited city-wide . 
'free ~elivery on 
'orders over $7.00' 
At 8:15 a .m. tomorrow, "Joni, Shvices 8re at 11 a.m. !)unday. ~ 
, _ The Movie," will be shown In • st. Joseph Call!9l1c Church aH:K. 
Cenler Theator ~ admis$lon is 75 . ChUrcb St. ~ ?;lass on Saturday 
, · . ) 
· REGULARCftusr 9" . 12" .' 1,6" 
I ' 
cents, . at 5~. p.m~ and Sunday at 8:30 
Volleyball games and free ice , a .m. and 11 :30 8.m . . 
· Cheese . , ' 3 ,i 5 ' 5.15 
,One ingedient plus cheese ~.3 '6.00 • 
7.60 9.35 
cream will be available at the 
center at 3:30 p.m. ~ursday, and : 
',a dance will be at 7 p.m . Fri!\4ly. 
_ . Christian Student FeUowsblp, at 
" 250 E. 14th SI. bas planned open 
house for 6:30. ~nighl. A hayride Is 
scheduled for Thursday at 6 p.m. 
l'he office is open daily from 8' a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 
Group \liSCusslons lire 'ru~y. 
at 6:30 p.m., and prayermeeUngs 
are 8; ~ p.m. , Tuesday. ~u· . 
nion is Sunday !It 9:30 a .m.; Bible , 
study is at 10. a .m.; and worsIUp 
se""ices are 'at 11 a.m. ') 
The Church ' of Christ Student 
Center' is sponsorill'8 a ' free 
watennelcin ,party tomorrQw at 9 
p.m. at the center on 15:!6 ~ut , 
St. Homemade ice cream Will be 
sented Aug: 31 at · 9 p.m. OffIce 
bouts at the center are a a.m. to U , 
p.in. ~ weekdl!Ys: ' 
Glendale aa.p~t ~urCh at 1000 
Roselawn Way has Sunday scIiool 
classes at 9:30 ' a .m. and church ' 
. .services at 10:45 a .m.; Sunday 
ev'enlng and 'Wednesday prayer 
services are at7 :30. Transporation 
, is provided. 
Eastwood ' Ballfist churcb l!t . 
8.20 
Combination ' , 
any.2 ingredients pluS' ~heese 4.9 6.80 !l.,l0 
E~plorer" - , 
allY 4 lngre'dients plus cheese 5'.34 ' 7.30 9.75 
Works 
all ingredients . . 6.10 ' 8.3'5 10.85 
rniCKSICIUAN CRI,JST ' .... i 2" ~nl14~' 
. , 
One ingled'ient i' 
Combination (2) . 
Explorer (4) . 
7.70 " 9:80 " . 
8.60-: . "-10.80 - . . 
• Wcir,kS- -
9.25 ' ,11-.50 
-'10.35 ~ . 12:55 
9 . ~5 
10795 
11.65 .. ' 
12.75 
. .. 
Eastll'O()(f and M,ea~owlaW!' pro-
vides family suppers on Wedqes--
day . for' $2. Res,ervalions 'aTe 
necessary, Prayer services are at 
6"':; p'.m: to 7:15 p,.m. ~ed!lesday. 
Sunday scboolls at9:15 a .m., and 
,,:,;:.ces ar~ a~' 10 : 30 a.m. ~d 7 WEAl:SOHAVeAFUUMENU OFD~UCIOUS,SANDWlCHES.AND 
.qw; i~ Street ChUrch of 0Irist. DiNN,msAVAlWLE IN OUR'oINiNG ROoM OR'FOR DeLIVERY & . . , 
has , Bible' study on Sundays' at 9 . ..'. . ' . ' ' , . , 
a.m:'; semces are Ii~.m .. Bven-: ' CARRY-OUT. OUR LOUNG~ FEA TURES'A DAJL Y HAPPY HOUR AND 
Transportation.1s av~ble. • ' . 
.~.se~W~Y II{~:~;:' ' . "' ___ ~~~~~~_~*"" ' : fjJ)tJ- '". ' ~_ " 
• . , . . ".. . '. : ~ .' • j .', 'J 
' B~ok8toref8e1l8 other'hems '. '·1 . " . ' ,. ' . ' 
in addItiOo 10 bOou; the eoiiese '*, apeclal ~ ,aec:tiGn ae\ia ' • Any ~ n~wic~ box, I' . 
Hel&bls BooUtOre .en. .. foOO: ' ' JIIIddIa; wiDdow ~er",1!I! o!bet • > for 1f1~ price of • . 
clotbei aDd perIl!II8l care Items. fraternity and  ltemll: I ' • 
The -store, located on the third ,The store al:Acarrles ~u~ • . .. . . . ' . 
n_"'1be"~";erallycenlel',ialbe, ' andcarda. , • 'V a sa.-...·..; .:ch • 
:rl;~~vailable. · ", ' The bookstore will Iie ' .open I !"".8ItfiIC-. I ft,.IVVI ~ • 
Bread, Colas and IOUjJI are sold longer AUg. 2WI •• ~.J!l- 'to 1 p.m.; I ~ . ~ with th is.cQupon • .. 
In.smailpentrynear~frontol ,Aug. 27,9a.m. to5 p.m. and·LAug. ~~~~~~~~~ Expires 9-15·-83 ": Oin'ing r~om doh:' . ,' . 
the aloft. . , ' 2J tIIn!uib Sept. 2, Ia.m. to 5 p'.m. .J, I 
Among 1 1~~ Regularboun •• m.to5p.m.- ', . . CannotMul8dfOrdel lveryorC8rry-out • . c~h ' 
' abampoo'.~~ \ ' wIllbegln\ .. !. . . '.' -.------"!"'~---!111--------... 
• , f 
" ~ ~ .. 
' .' 
., 
A sfudeni wbeels his belongings along the walkway in . 




Just in ti"me' for Back:to.Scbool, discover Rlst~(I electronics !IS your SO\lrce for quality 
home C!nd car Hi fidelity COmpOnenu; personal computers, and electronic accessOrieS. 
at reasonable prices: . 
Po in t 1 tte"dphonu 
R'r·39.9S. 
S"le 2~.97 ... 
GAR HI· FI 
. :. 
Sol}yo TPBI ,eml' Qula tu,ntable (Oemo) 
Sony p~~ semi·auto 00 tumtabl. , .. 
• Sony fT V Digital A,M.FM receiver. 30 
watt (m~) . ~ 
Son'(o RDs. 11 Dolbv coss'elle doc~ (Demo) 
JVC' KO.020. OolJ>v ·cossetto deC( (Demo) 
Audto control S bond EQS (Demo) 
80s'on Acou.st lcs · \OO speok!tu 
'. HOME' HI·FI 
Sonyo FT 76 AM; FM cQuelle 
Son~o FTC 30 smoll chassis deluxo 
Sonyo SP.62 6 '12" speo~ef$ , 
":, Sonyo SP96 6x9 3:~a.,. · .. 
Alpine 6309 'deluxe HIPo~.r 3·wer . 
Con1modore 6.c 
Frankljn Ace 1000 (Oem'o) 
.' M icro Procenor mini 64K computer. 












































'" By CRAIG DEZERN 
. Kathleen Boos faced . a new 
· sltuaUon as she walked hesltanUy 
Into the ·sldh floor donn room 
Thursday momlng: . 
The LoulsvlIIe jW1ior quletiy 






- . CB~~aQ artd go~maQ' 
( 
· re"tdent assistant and started 
talking to t9!0 women slttIng .on 
bedlC .. . - --815-Broa- way A-;e .~ 
(next to "Flpwcn by Shirley) 
----------~ ~. 
g:'ci:111911S . Suddenly. one of the ,women f~ll 
to the floor, her anna' and legs 
flailing and her head r911lng /rein 
side to side - apparenUy In an 
epllepUc seizures. . 
~ .... ~I""_her. making no 
"'"-m dvi""'w -i-eatrlct the "5elzure 
vicUm~ ';-::c',~ ...... 1,,· ~.'-..... ~.-
the woman's head to prevent II 
concussion. : 
"Would you run do~irlI and 
get the dlrector," Boos called over 
her silouJder, her attenUon never 
leaving the victim. : 
"OK, good· jOb," Nanette AllI'es, 
Poland Hall i!lrector , Interrupted: " 
BooS and the "seizure vicUm," 
Dorothy Porter, a Lebanon sehior, 
stopped the action and sat on the 
bed. ready fCf' a critique of the .• 
performance. ' 
"Would any of you have done 
anything differently?" A1wes 
asked the~IVe other RAs who 
crowded the door. J 
' .. ba y would have gotten 
other person out of the room 
use when that person comes . 
to, she'll probably be em· 
barTassed,;' said Adam Donnellr, 
a LouIsvIlle jW1ior. 
For about five minutes, the RAs 
discussed how to handle a seizure 
victim - shouJd an ainbu1&nce be 
called, how should a curious crowd 
ready to w: a bum. victim or 
be dlspersed~ they left, 
an attempted Ide . 
. ' The seiz~ part .of Behind'· 
Closed Doors, a new training, 
technique introducing new RAs to . 
common dorm altuau0n.4. Such 
scenarios were the culmlnaUon of 
~ Phot o by T .. mml. Wilson 
Kathleen Bobs (kneeling), helps Dorothy Porter (on 
floor). in a"$.irilulation <i.f an epil~ptic seizure during a 
-reside~ce half' staff ~ork.shop, .' • a week of tralnlng and offered the . 
, chance to go beyond ~' Baker said. "nuS is a 'very un. psycbology, gave Ii speech on 
. lectures and ezperience p , .~t . learning experience for . · moUvaUonal tralnlngFriday. 
first.band. . them," she said. ' "Telling Howard BaIley, assistant dean 
Termed an : RA. Ruc· . someboclyhow.lodosomethlngand student alfalnt, iBId .he' 
tlolHlltuatlo .. • Experience, the ._ Ietting Ibem.do It are two dlfferent- pJeaaed ~tb 
technique Included sessions on things pljJjram. "I feei. COIIM!I\tthetthis 
visitation violations, : npdallsm, Afte~ each aesalem, the group is'golng to enable them til be better. . 
racial problems !ind .kltchen fires, dlICusses _what went Nbt as wen prepared for tbeae altuatlOnsJ " he 
plus otherdtII'ID probiems. . . .. what went w'rGnj(. "It's good - 8I!ld, "It's a tool·fortbem to gat!I , 
Kathy Baker, dlrector of Central constructive critlclsm,". Baker ezposureandlnalgbt..': " ..' 
. 842·2045 
Clinic .brings up-l.e·dale slyling.. . THE 
" 10 duty shoes. So a!tracitve It'S C' ".~_.;~ . 
:hard to believe they're also ... ~" ' 
l,mcoromonly ~Omfprla,ble . . 'Shoe~. 
~ ·7)(Jtfatt '8,,(J4, s~· efJl!'fuutiI 
' . _ ,419 PA~t( ROW -
BOWLING p REEN. KE NTUCKY mOl 
.. . SOU B4?-8141 
-" . Faa/wear For The En 
l1all and. ~ of the RA - ~. Theie's 'no fiJ:ed soluUon iii Kathleen Boos agi'eed, . 1 , was 
workshop . ptannlng committee, BRlCProbteinpre.ented,aIie·88Id. able 'to gel·1n there ind do what I H; , . 'j d '. " 
said st.e brought the program to "They ez{Ilore aU the Iilter- thought was ~ and really. eJ:. ' , ' e' ra CO u p' 0 n c . West~ni ' froql' East Teus :Sb(te' natives _ there's no set WilY of ~ Ii," she SaId, "We talked .. ' .••. .. ... .. .. ' ... '.' .:;r 
·Unlv~ty In ~n:e ~ . himiWng It.u the ume," she said. about wt,Iat we ·cou1d · ha.ve done, ____ -_ 
~ attended, ' , _ ~\ .' "WlIen Y911'rc.. deaJliUL wttl! whe! J!f ~'t d9_~~ ~1I' ~ .. 
· In the past, ~y ve had a II"nes people' there are no absolutes:> ' think that was neeiJed, .. . 
.of speakers tel11qg RAs about · But ihe RAs had been given On the fifth floor olPoiand Hall, 
problems they. mIiht have," she . some suggestions on bandlIng the . Louls\rllle j~or Ray Peters 
·sald.' But the new technique ' ~ is . diIemmu '\bey faced" that !lay, pract!ced 'bandlIng dorm v .... . 
experI~ ~ tnsterI . "AlmOst every' 51tuaUon that's dallsm. Four'~ sitting around 
oflectures.'l '. -: .' being handled'today they've been . a ,"shattered".Window, saying "we . 
· Donn ' directors . on the' . com- told. A/lOiIt ~tm:e. durlng the didn't do. It." They woul.dn'~ stay 
mit~ came up wiUl'the basic Weft:.!JBakersald. ,· · ' aroundto~tothedonndirector . 
. Ideas for eachses.!ion. '!Wejust'sat· Af~r .getUng acquainted ·with ·. ..~ sltuaUons, actually, are 
down one . day ~ just brain- their . dornu and 'other staff probably' harder !,han real lite 
stonned out a whole list of ~ inembe~ Aug. ' 13 and 14, the hall bacause these people are RAs, and 
and just p'cked !IOd chose," ~ '. ' siarrsmeriast'weekwithPrealdent they know how; t~ _ create 
said. .' Dbl)8ld Zacharlas~ JoM MintOn, problems," Peters ·sa ld. "They 
The experienced HAs, made up ' vice president ot·.student alfairll ; .. know exactiy ~,hat 10 do to 
. the ~narios, ' ~ten . brlnginl1 "1n . and Charles K'eown dean of aggravate an RA. hi " 
situations they had' alr'eady faced, studentaff~, . ' He said he knew the program . e P,. yo u .. 
she said. . ' .. Early I¥t ' week, tuill directors would inake him a better ~. "~fl 
. RAs changed the .sesslbns ~ented · .. progTams · on user· make a ~take, "II leam from " . 
throughout the .day. she said, tlveness . training, time ·that mistake; and' woo't do it in . " h ' 
. tryiilg new' approaches , throwing management' .and ~r toP,lca, real lite:" Peters said. "That's 'p 1 n' c pen, t:", I, ~ c ' . , . ... 
·outwhafdldn'twork. . We<4leSdaywassetasldeformore whatthewholelhingisfQr - to.see. - . .. . I . a 
Taking An active ro!!! in '~ in-hall . trailiIn4, . and Dr. 'J~ your 'wea~ all!l improve on ' L;';' :.... _____ ....;. ___ ------.... ~~~~ ... 
slt'!8U~ ,~' benefit new HAs, Cangemi, " pr.ofessor . of them." . 
" 




'O.4 ,H~ ... 1d 8-tJ.8:i . ' • 
Six. librari~s 'offec.: .' 
.. tti()r.~ th,~ilb'()~ks ,~, ' 
By~ EDELEN Connected by "a ~~y , to , 
Craven', fourth Door, the first 
. lbt ' Unlverslt¥'s sis ' libraries ', flO!lr of H~1m has general , 
have more Uian • mIllion 'boob, refereilceboolta, • " , 
journal, periodicals and Also on Helm's first Oqor b the 
· mferotOC1n titles and have access data center, a, cunputer ~ .. ' 
to mlWoos 'ibcft Ihr'oUIb a cam- service wblch helps ib!dents 
puter,'asslsted ruliarcb and ' Identify specific boob'and.rticles 
locaUng service, according 10 Dr. that are IIQt found In ~ unlVeJ-. " 
Earl Wa~om, director of slty'scollectlon, , . . ,-
university library services" once !de'n(lfled,' the, materials : 
The Herro U\nrY and ci'Wens can be borTOweO from the ,Center ' 
Gra'duate: center hO<Iae mo..t ' ot: for Research Ubtaries, a IeIIdlng 
W~ collection, . ' , library based- In Cbicago, GettIiIg . 
, .are !: ':; . a.m.,~~l~J,-Uuo~,a';eek. 
• . p.JD."'<MIlodaY tbr'o!IIb . CifCNo ,CeDIer,. can, also 
_ ..::.~ aJid..7,~,,~ to.,3O p.m. Fric'Iay. -~~ ....... R..ri.i!sIr f.-IIng 
--~. • . Saturday~boun at'e • a.m. to 4:30 Ubnry Division, wbIcb \IIIIAlIy 
. p.m.; SUndArboun are, p.m: to I!, 1eods'sd.entlf!c~IeIUIs, Wuaom 
.A. J:, \ p.m. ' , , saId..The copy Ii IleDt wJIhIn'about 
. 'C...V ,', . 10daya. ' Reiources ~ are In the ' durlni.fee ~t, according to 
The' clrculatlon deIk for ~ the Wuaom said \lie aerVIce b .-s CoIlece of- Edpatloo BuIldIng, . Carolyn Bola, clrcuJaUon 
· ~es b on tbe fourth flo« of Ibalnly by pwluatut6deots imd roomJI, .&aDd '401. Houra are 'G!5 Ul!nrian- IIetuniIn8 students can . 
er:~ens' ln C " tb faculty, but b . avalla" ,to ill "~.m. 10'1:30 p.m. MODCIay 'f!IrouIb, uaetbelroldI.Q... , 
o ravens, are e · students. . '. . 'JburIday and 1:':; a.m. to , 4:30 1be Kentucky B,uIIdIn&, wbIdI, · =-:' 11!~ ~o: Tbe audlo·v'laual,: Media p.m.FrIday. " '. ~ lite K.entucky Ubnry and 
the ~ floor' the ' aeYtatb IIcior RetJ:leYaI Ceotet, perIodIcaII and . 1be Educai,looal Reaourcea . MUIeU1Jl, .. bebIDd Rodea&rlln 
!I~~ts~ ==~=:!~. =~~~-:: . ~1~~~la;'::g ~~r,l~ :d 
the ~ eoIlectIon on the eJCNh thesecoildf]oo(. " . boab for cbIIdiea' the JcW1Ia1IIm I materials onKen-
' Door aDd ' lhe ninth floor -W ' 1be reW:eoce rocm, ~ 'Re.ourceI ' Ce~ter ' car~le • . ~ aDd .. open .. 'a~ to 4:30 
. ~ coIIectIoo. '. aDd nik:rolorm are.. operate IiewIpapen, ~ aaiI boob p.m. MODCIay tbrou&b Friday and t 
, ~ flnt tIne'~ of Cravens ~boun~I,n~_I'~"" forthe:JCJ!II1Ia1ImideRu1uieat- ' , a.m. to4:3Op.D).Sabirday. 
be.., gniduate, coIIeJe olftcea aDd 1be acIence Iibniry Ia In' the, BoOb can IJ! c:bec:bd out for 18 1be Keatud17 Muaeum, wbIdI 
• ~ ~ ienIceI. 1be ' 'I'IIampaI CoulpIa eeDtra1W1ng, ' !IQa wIth ... iIId ltDdeat'I.D. A ~ cIiIpIa,urtifadl aDd crafta of the 
" Career , PIaimiDc, AcademIc 'Ad- 'Roam1i5. HGunUe7:46a~ to 10 • . fIDe ... c:baisecf eacII daj a '" alate, .. CJP.IIII':3O a,m. to 4 p.m. 
;ri*Dent &a4 ,Placement office la, p.m. , ~ODCIay tbroucb 'IbInday .' bciak .. oftrdue. but fIDeI aren't > ~ tbrou&bSaturday aDd 1 to 
• 011 the aecond floor. ~' mit:.:; a.m. to 4:. p.m. Friday.' eoIIected imIeaI. the ai!meIIer tota1 ·4:3Op:m.SUIIdaJ. ~ 
He!m'lgnIIIDd floor j ' 1be lIlnry ",cIoIe!I Saturday aDd ' .. cmrt$. , " '. 1be"~ ArchIves-in I'OOIIl 
',literature aDd the ' law • opeofSuoday ftOm 2 to. p.m. . FreIIImen can ~ oUt bookS' DB ~ Gordoo WIIaaa Hall are open 
wbIcb c~ at 10 p.m. ooday 1be ;Educat!onal 'Reaourcel ~, tIW temporu:j I.D .. ··1IIII!I ' la.m.to4:3Op.m.Moodaytbroucb 
tbrouIlh'lblnday, ' Center and ' ,tbe "iIoilrn.Uam tile)' ,.it tbeIr per:maDeDt' ooee FrIday. : 
.. ' 
.(-'-
l~enter fire " 
' wo .. 't~w'~ 
post office. 
By JESSICA RAISroN '. , 
A1tbougb (Ire d4maSed the lobby 
of Garrett· Conference Center last 
semeS.!£!" • .'C4J.1lpus ~ce of, _ 
ficlals predict It will ca~ no In· 
' CQRvenience ili delivering mall 
ao:- campus. • 
The campus post office b adja· 
cent to the lobby on IhP. first Door of • 
Garrett • " ,~~.~=--;; ~:!{ :!c,~ 
4:30 ' p.m. eacb weekJ;y that 
classea are In session, said Emily 
Kitcbens, post office manager, 
During vacaUoos, mall b sent to a 
forwarding address, ,he said. 
Mall b delivered to departments 
• first, ~ eliveries to dorms b.ecln 
about 2 p.m., she said. <., , 
Although ' OR-dmpul mall Is 
. delivered only In,the mornIng,lt b 
picked up In the morning aDd the 
afternoon from each department, 
Mn. KitchenS said. 
CertIfIed, registered or Insured 
packages must be picked up In the 
post office, and students.re sent a' 
written' notice wberi they anive, 
she said. , ' 
About 560 'poIf'offIce boxes 
ava1lable f~~ faculty, , aDd full-time ts who live'off 
cAmpus. To a box, students 
~ an a caUon, pay a t$ 




5 ', GREAT .~ilEAL · 'PLANS 
• 
'.' . 
~~ , BUY ONE TODAY , 
.. ' 9:00 a:m. - 3:00 p.m. 





·ha·ndled'at center .. . . 
~~ 'ri~ed~-; -:' ., _.: -;-' 
• "0 f ' . . ~ . 
By TED . WNS~y ' 
By JESSICA RALSTON • . Career advlaeMl are aVallable.by 
appolnlmept to help studenta 
Deciding w»at. to major In. and gather lJiformaUoo and establlsh 
wbat to do with that IJ.lIljor after .goala. ~.A\d . . 
graduaUoo can be difficult. but the Attvi.*MI at the center will also 
center 'for -Career Plannln'g. help ' students on academic 
Academic ' • Advisement and ·' pcobaUoo 'and thoee with 11/,.. 
Pla~t can beIp make thoee declaredmaj~cirmlnors.- , 
dedslona.4;Uler. When a student's ' lP'ade-polnt 
Bob Somers. coonun.tor 01 average falla ' belciw 1.7 or 2.0, 
, .d~ 00 tbe number of hours 
- career p~" said the center tlie stUdent bU. comp .eted.-6e-.1s. 
'has literature oo.dlfferent careeMl sent a notice ~.~ ce.n~ ad-
. and will provldellrlvate·counsellng vI5In,g him 19 l1'ialu! ' ari ap-' 
for students who aren't lure which poIntment wlth"a counselor. . 
major suits their Interests. wor!< Tbese.couiIselorS ate responsible 
- values and needs.. . for ~:tIIe:L-., aWll.t'e of · 
The center •. onJIiD~ '- •. ; .... \iii;";;':;;';: ;CUlrlg him 
Cr'aveps.~raalll!te ~ir1ijl!ll . how he Can .biIprove bJj ' GPIi; 
from 8 a.m, to 4:30 p.in. Monda), ~rssalil. ·. .. ' -
th(wgh Friday. ' . _ " WlM:n . students are . ready to 
The ~ter·" Career lnfonnaUop 'venture Iilto .the job market. the 
Llbnu'y has lnfonnliUon 00 the center iIriIl help them get In tOuch 
avaJlabWty of jobs In each career with prospectlve-employers. 
and puU.., Somers said, That Campus ~tIng Is another 
library also has I6fonnaUon on ' 'type'ofstuden ' .ployermatcblng 
'. dlifet'ell\ 'employers' so students system the.,2!! r uses. Each week 
can learn abou~ the company the center poSts In Its office and 
they're Interested l{I. _ . d~partmen~ ~ dates and Um~ 
Judy Owen; (left) ' 'cOQrdinatOr of ' academics, helps 
Campbellsville ~niilr Tonya Parso'~ with her,transfer 
credits In ~e CAP Cel'!~r. . 
w~ employers w.lll' be ~n cam- ' ~We don·t direct stJldents In.'' . 
pus, Sodlers said, Studa.ts should Somers said. "They have ~o'see the 
cheCk regularly for those noUces. De!:d. tbe value. Then we'heIp them 
he said. ' ' • . ~muCbaspossible." 
· ~ -' 
Donn· residents will haye to 
sleep between their Olm sheets this 
year. . . 
UnJtog Unen Iic!vice was award-
ed a contract 10 .supp1y'llnen to 
Western last fall , Pur,hasing I 
· Direclor Larry Howard Wd. But· 
_.the .company c;anceled lis conlfBct 
• In Marc)! because less than 2 per-
oL .. the. .4;500 . on,campus. 
residents used,the.:;ervics. 
. The had " rovided • 
linen. fall becau... of . : 






. "We had seht out offers to bid on 
the' linen conlllct to several com· 
panJ~ this sununer aurlng July, 
but no 'one returned a bid." 
H'oward said. ' ~o more. bids will 
be aceep.1ed In the present or the 
future." 
, .1 
Renters: What: ~--~--------~~--~----~----~----------------~------------------------~----------.,-~ ,~ 
'ca~'Y9U 
J , lose? 
Maybe everythi you own 
- because of fire, theft, 
storm or law suit. 
Call mo loday. I'd IIkolo loll 
you about -Nationwide's . 
special, low-cost Tenant's 
PoliCy. ' 
Tim Rutherford 




I ·Nallonw lde Mutua' f ir. '"",ranee Co. 
,HOlM ornc": C~umbu • • Ohio 
" . 
Gifts to use 
. all year! 
BcautIIi4 HaJImarl< 
. calencSGs help sIart 
each day WIth a &!tie 
Cheet S~ .. ()()'S10.'()0_·. 
(Christian Studeot Fellowship) 
I . . 
··In . Him was. lif~; and tb~ 
·Iife wa$ the Ii$l~t of men~" 
J? ' JQhn'1;4 . , . 
'' In.J!i1J2. is life ... and what do you mean by 
Ji(Lanyway? The ",ho is 'Jesus Christ. and life? 
Well. it is definitelY more than iust e~ i st! ng . . 
It 's t!lei active pursuit of goals that really mean 
Something ' - that bring deep joy and peace. ' 
'Life takes direction ~nd power. ,:. 
. . At Wukm ~ ,s,u<i?{FJw"':hi 
we've tOuiiiJ"'jesu,sana f:l is. pnnclp ~s supp y 
that direction and power. C .S.f. is a ' inistry 
of indeP/lndeni Christian Chufi:hes~ The hub'· 
for m-a'oy of our activities is our c,ampus center 
" called~ . In our experie!1ce ~tWestern 
. Jesus has ·proven to"'be suffi~ie"t .for eVe~'y slt .. 
.,uation. . . .. .: . 
Skeptical? The psalmist challenges •. ':0 taSte 
alld see ... " (pi;. 34:8). We can't kid yO\!.' E; ither -






. '9:30 a.m. Comm~pn 
, 10:00 a.m. Bible Study 
11:00 _.m, Wonhip 
~. 
6:30 p.m, ·~OCUS, 
(~LU.ed ain;iJig, ~ 
ruuion. ipeakeri) : 
8:30 p.m. ~ayer & Share 
. (A-r'~ ia the do ..... md arDIlDII e.apua. ..... . 
(or detailo) - • 
One.on.:one Counseling 
I (CaD <ir drop by to oet up • time) -. . 
. fer. If ·something . .iL. happening at Hls'· House .. ~ ' . .. _ 
__ .(and we think it ·is)._iCs· ChristL.Because .. ,.in __ ·_~ _. __ . ____ . _' _._ ~~-_ • , 
'. 
"Him; is· life! ' . : . . . . ronigh~:· GpeI,1:Hou'se, 6:3~ p.m~ 
.. ,
'''--.. 
. Y.hu·rsdaY: Hay~· i-d~.,. C~out. 
, . . &:00 ·p.m.· i 
Sept. 23·25: Fall Retr~at . . ", 
.. P£OPLC ro COI':nACT.:. 
C.S.F.'s " His House;· .... , ..... 781.2-l88 O!fi~ 
Steve or Teresa Stovall .... : .. 781·7079 Home.. 
Mark Whitoo ... : ...... , ...... : ..... 781·1091 Ho"!e 
" 
Locattld o{l.the N~rtheast COiM~of cam~s. 2. ; 
doors down from Domino's Pizz;!o straight down 




1:'4 Htrnld8.iJ'fJ . 
" \ 
.~ ES·c·ort s'ervice· 
. . ' . . . 
. . .' , 
will. res·ume. 
By BARRY ROSt: • rtp9rtecf off~~pus during the 
period,.Bunch 5ald. -
Welteril tiopes -to r.esume its - A Bowllhg y~n re.ldtlit "as 
· ~I_ 5erVice by the end of - arTe3led ' and convicted of all 
I/IlS ·wtet; accoc:dlnl -to. two of· seven,hesald. -. 
_ Oclab Involved 1A ~ project ." Every atlaclt occurred "ben, 
Students oeedln& an escort on numbe,'-one,lr"u a!l4rJlarl<, and 
c&IQpIIS should call 7~ - the number two, . "ben . ~y _:were' 
Auoclmd Student GoVernment alilrle," BWIC:luald. . '. 
'offlce - ~ dusk unW riudnt&lit _ e'v.! "lked '~ aU ~ donn 
· Monday ~~._.A}~. ,;. " .n.. (re.tldent 
Paurl!~~~~ '~~)- to-i'ein1nd peaple to · 
After rnIdnIgbt. Ibd Friday· mAk.tu.teofUUs,"he5ald. 
\hroQgb Sw>day; students sboIiId .The.servlCe Is under the general 
call · 7~254I and · campus ,pplice supervjalon '01 lQ.terbeII C6uncll, ' 
1rilI~escorts,Burich..&t~. · butlue1t~Iin8. · , . 
• Jaclt SniIth."stllde"l i~t , Publ1c ' safetY provides ' radio 
prelideDt. Nid vohinteen. 'Ifiah!ng , equipment \Q , the escorts, &nil 
to ,,~ with the ~ sbouId studen~ goVernment olflce space. 
pick up an'. application In the The council and stucknt go'{ern-
5tlident government. sIlJdjmt ~- ment provide volunteer ~ 
faIrs or putiIIc safety offices. and promotion. . 
Applicants must U~e on campus, . "U'slnlerhaU c.uncu and A.SG 
have no crim1nal record and have w~ together on It," SmIth 
. gooda~deiillcsiandlng. said, ~"u preSIdent- of the· 
. E3c0rts .1rilI be' issued 'a badge 'councIlwbentheservice began . . 
ldentlfyingtberIJa .. n~. . SmIth ~d he-believes It "u the 
Although aU escorts were male lira! escort service In the cOun~ 
.. last year; SnjIth and BwIch Said , operated exclusively by students. 
_ that) 'not university· polley; . "U's an exceUent service,': be 
.. females wort 14 dlspatcber3. ' . ' said. -:'The escorts .PUt In a lot of 
SmIth' saJd: anyone Dtedlng .an.. , time· and don't get much credit for 
escort should call the serviCe -.the - it" · .' '. 
· n'eIl~~ 'posted on 'rilJ,riy 'phones Bunch said ~r8 occUrred 
- and giv~ bb ~, de:stlnati9"o "ben the publlc et "as 
location and a pbone number foo; cut, and students tinned . the 
vertfleallon.. - servloe '"ben the· university "ould .. 
. A1fescorts are on foot, unleSs It'.. have bad to ourtalI or end it tot:ally. 
raining ;. a . university .veblcle is At one point. BuncIl saJ,d. publlc : 
then·provlded. . . • sal'ety. "... ~ t~ $00 
'IlIe escort ierylce began In fall escott ~. nl8bl . . 
1981, after one rape .and two at-'" "T1Ii4 ~ an ~tion run by 
· \dIIpU!d rapes ."ere. reocried on studehts," ~ said. " U's sUre • 
~. ~ciur rapes. were abo tak!n&.IOIIdolfofus." . 
. eLAIII:FIEDI . . . .' . 
'HELPWANTED 
• HELP WANTED: 
Studtnts needed (0 fotk on CQnt-
miuion ~lIInl T .. li,SlNn yurbooks 
this '&II. Appl y ;u the T.JliJINn. 
offi"" DUC. 1 ~ • • D .. dlin • .$<pL 16. 
Bu.Jinds, ad'lfftlsln& &nd 'PR students 
~f.rnd . 
ENTHUSIASTIC CAMPUS REP 
to .II-litl trip; to Midwest and 
Colond • • Urn FkEE TRIPS.nd 
co",,:niuions.. SUN" SKI ADVEN-
TURES: 1-&00-62 ... 031. 
Ho~ W",t<d: . . 
~ thitft"S for oncb.y ntlhu-
musl« in ,ood wpc: .1M willin. 
to 'WUJ $pecdo swim WUt u uni· 
forms. Come by RuuWJ.Y S Mon. 
, t!wu SoL 7 til S. ,Ail<. t .... uk.. . 
M!SCELLANEOUS . 
No'; Open!..., . 
, Alprd Hobbles ond W.-: 
On tho By.f'uo' nut ........... 
• KiftI. 712' 1]91. Gpo. 7'd~.,. • .... 
FOR SALE 
FOR S ALE: 
Spin~t:Console Pi.J.no Supin. 
W"nted: RHponsibh! puty to ~ . 
t3ke over low monthly JQyments . 
. on Spinet pi.Jno. ~" be 1«" . 
loally. Write Credit M.tnqH": 
P.O. B •• 537, Sh'lbyvlik,IN 
>ll!176 -
"OOKS, COMICS' .. ; .. MOVIE 
ITEMS ... Hard Ie) Find 8ooks~ 
,."..aR Build i",. 512 E. 11th St. 





modern, 1 SR, unfurnbhed apu.. 
2 blocks fr.m W.K U .. l.th ."d 
Qay $180, 112·9519 .... 2 .. 2 • . 
Gift,: . 
$11()'115; one blodc from WKU. 
All vdUtios Includo,i.·Brlck/cont .. 1 
.../ ........ /fvmlture. C&l1 .7S1-4lO7 
nIP'" . 
Prices good thru August 28-
Qt ~Inlt Mart stQ[~s"",,: • 
. -' ''L 








Sheer to Waist · 
Queen Size 
'. 'Knee Highs' 
' ISTHIS -ANY-~tlME: TO .THINK 
.. ; ·ABOUTARMY ROTC? .: 
It 's ~e perfecr time. _ , 
• You re a freshman. right? And you wan! 
10 make college. real lea rning experience! 
. Well . ROTC can-add a valuable 
dimension to your colieBe education. A 
dimension of leadership i nd manage-
men! training. And that'll make your 
degree wdrth more. . 
'. _ ROTC offers schol.r.ihip and . 
financia1 opportunities. too . 
. . 
Plus. the opportUnt t)< 10 graduate 
With a commisSio n and 
~~in your furu~ a:; an 
officer. 
For more informa-
• tion, conL."t your 
Professor of Mili tary 
Scien e.' 
. ARMYROTC. 
BEALL lOU CAM BE. 
.. . 
For further inform,ulon 
canUet: 
The Armv ROTC Tum 
l TC :Mi ke Wuve r 
SCM L<lrry White MAl Richird WilX' 
MA Mike. R~msev 
~tT ~:~k P~~~1i'ion 
CPl Rick· Cavi n ' •• 
CPT. O'ne C .. nnon 
CPT John Piyne 
MSG Lewis McCuttr 
SFC ROler Fuller 
74S--4293/429. or com. 
' by room 118 • 
Diddle Aren~ . 
* , 
. . I 
.. .. Wa~shed-up· · :: ~ 
8.2iJ-83 Herold 13A 
) - !._.- -- .' 
'", . 
-Laundries tacklejob 
. . . ' . ~ . 
of.~kaning clot·hes 
By TED TOWNSLEY 
_ Olrtycl~? . 
Several COllvenienflaliiiilrles-are . 
. available to tackle 'tIwi big WIt of 
wuhlng clothes. 
'The campus laundry 15 located 
on the growId floor of the parking . 
structure and offers free ' abuttle 
~"''''';_ •.• :''c .vc:ampus residents .. 
• There are alao lieverallaundries . 
for those who can get off campu.s-
Plaza Wishy Waaby at Cabell 
DrIve and SI-W BypaSs; Econ-o-
Waab at :I1l6 Morgantown Roid ; 
Reeves Super Waab at 1169 Clay . 
St. ; and Gateway Laundromat in 
. the Gateway Shopping. Center' on . 
Ru.ssellvWe Road. " . 
People who don't want to fight 
the laundry crowd can use several 
drDj)-Off serVIces. 
Allen Cleaners and Laundry ' at· 
20t Woodfo~ st. 15 open from 6 
a.m. to 5: 15 p.m. and offers dry 
cleaning and laundry service. The 
price for each waab 15 65 cents, 13 
cents for b each, 69 cents for every 
eig/) CIs of clothes dried and 4 
ts m re for every pound over 
eight poUnds. 
, / Big B Cleaners, 10116 Fairview 
Plaza, offers dry cleaning. They. 
charge'!. 'IS for cleaning pants, 60 
cents for abirls, ,1.75 for jacltets, 
$3.50 for two-plece suits and $4 for 
dJ:esses. Big B 15 open from 7 a.m. 
.t05p.mo" . .' • 
_·..lilnl!!!'l', g~Inc.~~~ckY_. __ 
cleaning only. They ,;u"'lSe '90 ' . . 
ce"ts for a)Urts, '1.95 for I! jacltet, 
· $1 .95 fOr pants, $3.90 for 81uits and .. 
$4.95' for a dress. Hinton's 15 open . ". 
from7 a .m. 108 p.m: and 15 located 
at lOIhand ~I-W By-Pass. 
· Plaza Wishy Waaby: offers coin . 
· ~rat8d II,\IIchin8/1 and a dfop-ofJ 
service. Washers cost 'IS ceni.!, and' 
dryer's are 10 ct!It. Washing ~r: . 
Vice cost,; are the.SIlIIIe, but there 
· is.a 75-cent folding fee and 25 cents 
for each cup of soap. 
For)hoSe who decide to wash 
their OWD clothes, here ' are some 
reminders : ' . 
- Separate clothes by colQl', 
· placing whites .m one washer and 
colored clothes In another" 
· - Use a half cup of detergent. Be . 
· sure not to use bleach' on colored 
~ltItheS. . '. 
- Set water temperature . 
W1dtes are washed in hot water, 
colors are washed in cold. Using 
ute· correct temll4:ratlin! will help 
avold~geandfading. I 
- Al5 the waaber stops, place 
clothes in the dryer, then put ~ 
fabric .of~r Sheet in with the 
· clothes. Set dryer for medium heat 
to prevent wrInliIes. 
\ 
It .~arts with ... 
" .. . 
FJRST·THINGS EIRST,· .. 
. . Thursday, August .25 
.I . .' 7:00 p.m. ~" . '. 
First Baptist Church Soo161 Center 
. ..:.. . ~ . 
Fun" Food· ·f ello.wship . :' . :.... 
" 
. FIRST.BAPflST CHURCH : 
''The'First Place for· Student,,'" 






For 'mQre inform~tidn ~~ trari~port~tion , ~aJl-842-03Jl O'r 748·4!318 . . . " ... 
. -., 
. ",. 
-9:30 a.m. SundOlY School 
10:')0 a.m. M~mlng \V~rsh,p .. • ... 
6:00 ·p.m. to r Y~our IQfo rm.'Uio;" (Bible S,ud\'). 
# i :~ p.m. Ewmng \'Vorsh ip . 
. ~ ! OO p.m. ·Fdld.·.h,p SUpp<' (. 1) . 
~ : 10 p.m. ~ Um\'<ultv hOlf R('hurni 




~1 1)$lon T our 
Ch;lf Tours · 











• ~ . . Photo' bV Toad Bu " is 
Ringin 'them.in . . 
Resident assiStant Bob GOodrich !left), a .Nashville 
senior,- rings' a cOwbell as f~hn)en Gheck in P~rce­
Ford Tower. JtA Ty'l:Iandy, a senior from Orlando, Fla .• 
. is at righ . . 
\. ·Fresh·man Record . 
previe~. ·camp·w 
n,;, I"resbman ~._~. . ~ted ' Student Govenunent 
~ by Interrr,\ertli\Y CoWICiI . an4 University Cen~~ Board. the 
• and PanbelJenic AssocIatiOn, of· , Bowling Green junior said. 
feu fr.eshmen and . transfer . Orders for the boot are taken by 
students a glimpse of lie" students mall. Jones said. but eztra copies 
and their Interests. .• ate usually available ill the Inter-
" !t·s. Jtirici of like a yearbook," fratemlty CoWICiI office for. those 
editor UncIa Lu Jones said. . who didn't order. . 
Included are 'an aIbunl seqion The books can be picked u~ Sept. 
'wlth 'photos . of freshmen and 22 In the counciJ'& office on the 
tr~er ·· students, listing their tIm1 Door of the university center. 
beirne tOwns, majors, hobbies and . A spoIte$lnardor IntercoUegiate 
Bowling Green addnsses, Jones !'reM. the bodjt's printer, said he 
said. ' . . expects about 700 copies' of ~ 
/. The feature section Includes In· ltook to be dlstrIbuted. 
fOl'lD!ltion on fraternities and The book costs $8.50 for a soft· 
sororities, C!aIIlpUS life, and cam- cover copy and $9.75 for a hard 
pus organ izations suc h as cover. -
'. Her:al~ ~o - p~blish .57 issues. 
( " ' . ' I . ' • 
What you ... ·re rea'ding 'ls the fir3t the Septembe r Magazine Is _ DeltaChl. 
of. 57· Issues of the College. ftelghts 5Cheduled for pubUca!lon Sept. 29; · Founded In ' I925, the Herliid Is 
Herald to ~publlshed.thisjear. Homecoming Magulne will be · ~_I'ed U II ' of the 
Fall editOr Tommy Newt"", a printectDct. 27; the ' Wlnter Sports r~ .... ,~ na ona y .. s one 
YO ' outstaJidlng semi-weekly college 
McQuady seni9r, said the Herald . Prcylew. will be Nov. 17; and the newspa",r3. In .I981 and 1982. the 
has two -primary qbjetUves ' - December Magazine will be · HeraldwOnthePacemak~Award 
providing a la!>oT.!'tOry for jour- ' -published Dec. 8 with the last from AssocIated Collegiate Press. 
nallsm students and ·belng . lierald of the fall semestj!r. ACP has also awarded the Herald . . 
'Western's pcimary lnfol'itiaUon. . The Herald wi1J be delIVered to a flve-star All-Aljjerlcan rali!lg for 
medlWll. ' . -each donn and claSSl:oam. building the ptst 13 s+ster3. )l1'Id the 
The Horal<\ will .be published by BuJUU Publishing Co. the new has bee ted All ' 
each TueJday.and'thursday of the prmter of the Herald. In the past, . newspaper n - ra - ---. . 
semester. with the exCeption of the Herald W8Il printed In Franklin American the past 11 teats. 1· 
days followiJ)g . hoUdays; such as and delivered by Western's About 9.000 newspaper3 are 
the Tuesday after Labot ~ay. chaptpr '- of the Society of dlstrlbuted1ree. with an estimated 
In addition to the regujar Heral~, . P~lonal Journalists. Sigma rea!tershlp of 15.~. • 
I ' ., ' ' .- 50' '-· 
'. 1 ~ / ~hen ; ou p'uichaie ~~ver'~ h",~ Id.ho .. ~~,;, you ~un:haot. any ;0 large o~· 
·1 . potato. No' eh~e for extra top'pinv- . 1 - ': ver A undwic:h... 0.00.. fron • . rout 
-'- . GoOd.lO:30 a.m. t'!·5:0<! p.m.' '. . 1 Leef: hun or twltey. Good 10:30 a.m.. 1 
I· - ,' . ••• ,' ....... 6.1913 I , t~5.00p.m.daiJy • • • •• ,' ....... 6 . 1913 1 ·r------.......... --.............. ------... ----------------:---; 
" I.~ .. My·(:).liyer·~House· I .~ 2EnglishFries ' _ 1 
.. } ~ ~ai1dwic~'and EnglishFr~es I ~ $1.00 . I 
.1 For ~\IIy. $2.1.9 h';'" .tud.ey, or roul.~f I ~~ I~~rtion.o of FPed Pout""'- 1 
1 .. .. r.ed on III O"!,,D roU M .th \lur ~~eddor...-. • .tilIm thetr jacketa. 1 
L " .' E.pl," Slpt. 6, 19'~ E.pU., Stpt . 6. 1.913 I --.!!""-----------. ... ~--~ -----~-,-----~--~--. 
. T~~,' ·bU·~s._ :off 
tp pu~ . y~ur 
~ucks in,! --From now until September 1 . . 1983. 
Bowling Gvel!n Bank & Trust will give 
WKU students a $2 off coupon on 
Dominds. Pizza for opening an 
account. Stop in today at any Bowling 
-Green..f3ank & Trust locatio.n to open _ 
your account and pick up 'your coupon-:--
r--•• -----.~.--• ., 
•• • • • • • • • • · ~ •• • I ~YsUeI!iZl .. ·C ·1 
• One .upon per pizza • 
. - Exp res: 10131183 . • 
=. F~'I. Free oeUvery = 
• 1383 Cenler Sl • I Phone: 781-9494 ~ 
• • •• • • • • • • •• · '. .. .-'-•••••••••• ____ .1 
{iree'l 
_____ & Trust CO.' 
EMBER FDIC 
MaIn BarI<: 903~ Street · Gateway SI"'PPfl!i Center. Branch · l.au'eI Avenue Br.anch: 31-W ~.Pass . 
Eastland Branch: Scott.sy1lle Road • Lost Rver Branch' N_ Road • Faonnew Plaza Branch • 
. . Can--¢eI Lane Express Branch' Greenwo<>c! Plaza " . 






,Photo bY· Tony . KJrw~ 
A iCki DeAunond, a' Lewisburg J ~ ". op.bomore, says goodby~. to her m.other Dorothy in'the par\Png lot outSide Poland' Hall. • 
MaIn cho·w \ 
~d services sell 5 '";!f!' plans ·· . 
By STE;VE PAUL' J servIces has I!lso begun. a $250 on the menu by dialing 7~FOOD: . 
"commutenpticlal" -; five meals or 7~. 
For students wbo quickly find per week with a $:I allowance. , Food services will continue its 
that making a peahut butter sand, rn~ 0(1 some food ·iteuia h!lve catering service, which catered to 
wich is the exte/,t of their cook!!Jg increased "about 8' to 9 percent,) 950 events last year, Cook Said. " " 
skills, food serviCes offers t.hfee Cook said. The m~ noUceable lJi.. • Pllrents may order birthday 
locations wbere~mcalk' are crease will be in vegetables, which cakes, anda card will tie sent to the : 
available. will cost 50 cents. student asking him to ~lck it .. A . 
The university cenU!r .cafeteria,· , . Food services also offe~ two cake serving 12 to 15 c 
which offus complete meals 'IIld JVays to learn what's being served $10; and one'servilll! 20 to peopl 
I)ot and cold sandwiches, haS new in . Garreu and the university . costs $15". . . ' , ' . 
bours.thissemester-10:45a.m: to center. _ An "Exam Survival Kit," 0 a 
7 p.m. ' . A newsletter, called "Big Red . fruit basket, mar also be pw:chas-- . 
The 'l'liversity center grill is Chow Line," wiIJ be dls~buted to ed by parents. ' . _ . 
open from 7 a .m. to 10 p.m. on offices and do;ms.and will feature. The progPl..m isn'~ Jus! a "!ltr-. 
weekdays and '8 a .m. to' IO p.m.'bn menus for tJ{e two locaUons '&lid . vice type Of tiling," Cook.S!Ild. " It · . 
. weekends. Snacks, cold and hqt related articles. '. also serves to let the sludenls know . 
sandwiches, soups and drinks ~ Studen~ C!'lI all!o find our what 's we're here.'" .: , . 
on the menu. . ; 
"· A cafeteria and snack "bar are S : I d ' . d b h - ' . 
.. open' from 7 a .m. to ·2p:m. \nGar: ' a . a _8 pnce . y t . e ounc~ . -", 
reu Con(erence Center, . " ' . " .' . 
Garret,t'also offel'Jl hOi and coJd ' Studenls with a flaJrforbullding , "Maybe you 'want a, small 
sandwi~, complete meals, a ', large salads wiV have to·pay.a;lit- ainount of salad to 'go with an en-
lad hand ~' ped ' Ue more for thelr masterpieces in tree, " 'he Mid, . 
sa , .... p Ice cream, the university center cafeteria. CUstomers should pay for ':'b8t • 
' ! deli and a new ,steam,table ,~th Instead of a II.!it rate salads will they g' et Instead of haul"" \0 pay a 
vegetables. . / . . " ' . • W'6 
Super Card ,a.meaJ Ud:et can~' be priced at 13 cents per ClIUlre. flat ·pri~, he said, but they 
pw;chasedf~mfoOdseM~. The " A l ot of people . ~ going lQ..._ shou1dri't be .reluctant to ~d:a 
, card. offers several ' plans ~ ~ we 'raIsed !be pnces of our sa1ad like they want. 
Prices cIependip& on the number of ~d bar," .s8Id LouIa Cook, food . "The fellow wbo wants a 
meaJ,s ~ , " •. >1ervtces~· '~Youfre g.oing to .wubtub full can help blmself, " .he 
'The Buililet Ten ' PIan with a $2 have ~ pay fot your artIatIc ~. . said. A ~ card 1'IlI warn them, 
aIIotrance permeaJ offeJ?IO meals Uona. though: saJad by the ounce. Eat a 
~ fot ' $306. A 1<HneaJ.' plan 'Increaaed lettuce prices are one Utile or a lot. You.onIy pay for wba 
with a $3 ailowance P,eI' meal coets reaaoo fqr the Dew priclnc. AIao, you got: ' -
.JUl. : . .. ..•• . acme people. don't want to pay the Otarglng by" the OUDC:e 
A,plan' with 14 meaJi per week !1atprice.-'U~forasmaJlsa1ad epable food ~rvi~ 10 acid 
costs: $500 ' ani! , provides)/eVen and, ~ ~or a large - when they buy Items to the sa1ad bar and 
Herald. ~·~· /. 
. . . 
clas'sifieds 
·.op~n doors !; 
.' :It~sABeiterWay:io , " 
" _ .. : JJuy Soft.l)ri~ 
Western Gateway 1136 Nutwood 
843-2615 842·9907 , . 
8 :00:9:00 p.m. 8:00·9:00 p.m. 
Mdn .- Sat. • • Mon.· Sat." 
-----------~--------*--
.Get5;'lOoz. .~f~only$l · 
'. ' tplUB 90C deposit). Mix or match 
. any flavQJ.s. .. . . . 
r:otal.WomQn 
Sauna 
Wni ; lpOo.1 
Open '6 days q 
-exclusively . 
for'women' 
: P~rsonal ized' Supervision ' 
. Top. Exercise Equ ipment 
Private Showers': . 
Private. Lockers 
:rann ing Bo.oth 
I qt" --'-,~'''F'''REE: 
I ~~ ..... 
VISIT FOA YOU AND ... · 'AIE~O AT 
.. 
meals with a $2 allOwance and a !JlW, Cook said. start a fruit bar. Cook said. 
seven with.iI $3 allowance. ...." ,'. -
For $700; 21 meals can be pur- . ~- of compa1er problema, tbIa . seeUoa ~ 
'11' Bowllnl G,oon c.nto,'. ~, . ', ' ::\- ..... m • • 9po'!'_ M.· F· I 
. I NosI1.lIfo R .. d ,' . -.... '-., : ' 9 •• m •.• 3 p.m. S.L • 
. • t"'"" 'o ;" '>"':<o,.~~ .. : . I 
·chased - seven .providing $2 • typeset 8Dd prodJIc:ed at tbe 'Graysoa CoaDty Newt-
allowances pe~ weell s.nd 14 having · Gaze.He In Le\tdlfteld. ~ lIerald tIwW Jim Alle~ 
$3 all00rancea per week: . fOl'hiI a .... taDce. . . . ." 
'. Because. of many requests, food '., ' . . 
I ~- .t: ..s)-=b-:;:~·' FITNESS . . I 
I . Phono 781 .3434 • -:. • • • CEHTER • ~ . . ~hh I 
I Expires 9~ 12.83 . (limit 1 free visit) . . • ' AuthorIZed by MB J 
~----------------~------\ 
" 
< . ' \ . . 
..... 
' . 




For 'WI(U . students: . .. . . . . '. 
e · .. · 
Ie 
./ 
·· V .. 
Yo~' don't 'ha~e 'to ~ ~ ~'A" studenno 'know that 
(j~nillg an accoiint with A,qiencim N~~ional Bank 
~ ij1~_sriwt _way .to start me .semester. 'We'll ' give 
you the banking .ad\iice yo~ need, now that you're 
~lllii~ ' an your own . With 041" 'regular checking accOtmt 
• 
. ~. ., . and a Banking Buddy Card, you can get Cash at 
any hour.at our ~eller/24' in the .Dero J)o~StUdent. Center~ .. perfect·for 
those :.'al! nightets!~.: Or jo~ '9Ur All ~erjcan Gub and reCeive a.package· of 
. putstan~g . checking ~rvlces for· lust : $4.00 -per.. . 
month . . Itls . m~ best checkipg deal in town! What- . 
. ever your banking needs, we welcome the oppor- i· ... -.;;:~ 
. turiity to l1elp you just as we welcome you··all to'. 
-Bowling Gn:!eIl.-We'll do whatever-We can to make 
. college banking ~ier for you: -:--< 
'.J ": i1Amencali NatioWd Bank 
Bowling Green, ~ntucky : Member FDIC , , ,.;;Jr' 









Clphhed .. ··.·· 
!i,2J.{I,111. roUl 17 A 
M.ore ,than 180 'org(iJiiza~ion$ , ~ct~ve 'o~ .clunpus . 
1be service or8anlzaUDns 'are : 
MDre ' than 130 student· Dr· vlrorunenta\ TechnDIOIIY Club, Geo Raclsm,~. Club: , GemInI 15 • Deita naUonal E~gUsIJ. hDnor A1pha.PhI 6mega naUonal service' 
ganlzaUDns are active Dn campus, Cl~b, Geol9gy Club, IndUstrjaI _ musical tOl!ring group; Girl Scouts, society and the Student Hon()rs fraternity, Circle K 'Club, Gamma ' 
These DrganlzatiDns" give EOucaU<!" and Technology Club, HDrtlculture Clu!!, IntercoUegla~ , Organlzat,tDn, . " • Sigma Sigma naUonal service ' 
stu~ents an opportunl~y to use.and SDclety Df Manufacturing ' Horsen:ien's AssoclaUDn, Kentucky The f6nguage ~Iubs :are : Delta ' sDrprlty,l'hIlanthrOplc Society and 
' develop their talents and con- Eng\JIe'ers, . AmeJlcari Socletf It -, ClvII- Uberties- UnlDn; Kentucky - 'Phi Alpha (German), PI Delta ,PhI - Sigma rau ' -Alpha Raln60w;- -
tribute to' the sch9Dl: • Mechanical Engineers: Kentucky In~rcDUeglale State Legislature, (French), and Sigma ,Delta PI ' Sorority, ,~ ' . 
GDvernmerital Drganlzations AssocIaUDn ~f Nursing Students, '" P~.Pon Squad, AmateUr Radio , (Spanish)" " ' The sports ,club are : BowUng 
help In the adrr!lnbtraUon 'of SocletyDfPhyslcs-Studentsandthe " Clut;, VDWlg ' Democrats, CoUege Prof~lonalllonorsocleUesare : CIUP, Canoe <;Iub, CHA-3 Kenpo _ 
cDUege We, Governing and ad· Kel)tucky , Public' Health RepubUcaJl!" Sane Energy ACUDn , Alpha Kappa PSi ... business' Karate J!rDtherh09d ' Club, Fen- -
mlnlstraUve Drg~UonS, are AssoctaUon" ' CDmmJttee, SpecuiaUve FlctlDn fratern ity" 'Data t'rocessing ' cers, Frisbee Team, Kodak.cQ Judo _ 
Associated Student GDvernment; -Clubs In the CoUege of EducaUon So.c I e ty , ,U mD J a soc lal , 'Management Association, DeI)8t Club, ,'MArtial Arts .Soclety ,:Club, 
University Center Board, Inter.haU , are: ,FashIDn, Inc" ~erican organlzatlDn, United Black OmIc on muslD fraieJ'nI~J',-Delta RacquetbaU Club,WDmen's Rugby 
CDuncll and the ' Student • Home ECOMrnlcs AssocIaU~, S\udents, Western Players and ' ~Igma.PI business fraternity, Eta Club, Rugby FootbaU Club, SaIUng 
DevelDpment FoUndaUDn, ' 1be, Student CoIincll JDr , EI~pUD~ _ lmemaUDnaI SlItdent COmmIttee, ' Sigma-Gamma health 'science Club, ~ba Club, Snow Skl Club, 
Panhell.enic AssocIaUon and In- ' ChIldren, Ragland UIjrary Cl~b, The honor societies are: Alpha . socltty; Gamma" Theta UpsU09 Soccer Club, W<\lMn's ~er 
terfraternlty CouncU .repreoent · Student, ~pter' of ' the American EpsUon Qelta medical recognIUon geogl1!pby ' fraternity, Phi Bera Te8lI), Women's Softball Club, 
greeks, , Society M Interior Deslgners, ' society, Beta' Gamma Sigma Lamda lIatiDnal 'business WDmen's Swlmmln~ ,Club, Table 
1bere are also more than, 40 PhYsical EducaUDn MajDn Club) naHDnal scholastic business 'organization" Phi Mu Alpha Sip.' Soccer (FooSbaU ) Clu~ Table 
departmental clubs, " : RecreaUon Majqn Club, S~~lal sDclety, Black . Scholastlc foniamuSlcfraternity,PhlUpsUDn ' 'Tennis Club, Men's" VQUeyba'U' 
Clubs In PDtteq :oUege of Arts ~ FDrces, Nat,tonal Student S , Acblevers,Club, Delta Sigma Rho- , OmIcron,home ecDnomlcs sOj:lety; 'Club, Women's ~UeybaU ' Club, 
and Hiunanlues are: Mvertlslng , 'lnd He.rIng Assoclatlon..-a Tau Kappa Alpha fO;enSic honDr ' PubUcRelaUDnsStudentSocletyDf 'Wa~r Polo Club, ' Welgl]tllftlng 
Club, Antb(opolOllY dub, An Student . NatiDhal ' Educ'atiDn society, Kappa Tau Alpha jDur· America .. Society of-Pr,of~IO/I8I Club and WresUlng CI4b, .- , 
EducatiDn, FDrenslc UnlDn, AlIsoctaI:lDn, , , naUsm hon~ society, Kappa Delta. JDumaUsU-S~ ,Delta Cbl, and Social fraterr:llties are : Alplie 
Russian Club The Association of ' 1be ,CoUege of Business Ad- PI education recognIUDn society, Zeta Phi Eta cDnununlcaUon and Gamma Rho, Alpha Phi Alpha, 
Student SocU:I..IDIrkers and the mlnlstraUDn bu ··m clubs: A~ Nu.rsin8 ' Honor' Socle!j, OmIcron _ theater_~oclety, '__ _ _, 'Delta Tau Delta, Kappa Alpha-, __ '_ 
Weslern-SocIDIDglcal,soclety, ' COunting Club, DI. trlbu \lve De lli Kappa na IDnal onor 1be recognlUon socieU~' a~e :, 'Kappa A1pba I"sl, Kappa Sigma, '. 
1be clubs In Ogden CoUege '91 , ~ducaUDn Clubs of America" In- society, otder of Omega greek, Alpha Psi ,Omega '!tams sDclety, Lambda Cbl , Alpha, Omega fsl 
Science, 'Technology and Health sUtuUon A!lmJnlstraUon Society, recogniUDn S?Clety, ,Phi Alpha ' Kappa PI art s~lety , Pershing' Phi, Pill .Beta Sigma, Plil Delta .. 
are > International 'Ag Club, ,Marketing Club, PubUc :"d· 1beta blst9t)l honor society, Phi Rifles military society, ' and Theta, I?i Kappa Alpha" PI Ka'pp:a 
~IOgy Club, Blc9 and Bridie ~Uon Club and the NaUDnal Eta Sigma, freshman honDr Sca~bal')l and Blade mllltary Phi, Sigma Alpha' EpsUo,Il, SIin/18 ub, Chemistry Club, Cherry CDlleglate AssDclatlDn fDr ~ocJety, PI Mu EpsUDn hDnDrary ' society. " ' ' cru,SJiIllII NU,SIgma Phi EpsUon, 
Duntiy Club (AgrIculture), 'Civil SeCretaries, math and- cDmputer sclen£e - 'The reUglDus -organlzations are : : ' Social sororities , are : , Alpha ' 
Engineering TechnDIOIIY ' Club, Western's ,general cl*, are : fraternity, PI Omega PI riaUonal Camp-us Crusade fDr, , Christ, , 'Delta PI" Alpha Kappa A1ph8. , • ' 
AssDclatlDn for CDmputing fro-A'merlcan Players, the buslne,ss ~cb~rs honDr socl~ty FeUDwshlp of ChrIstian ' "thletes. Alpha OmIcrDn PI, Ajpha XI Delta .. 
Machinery, Student Membenhlp ' Amazing TDnes of JDY chOir, PI Sigma Alpha ppU,Ucal science Intervanlty ChrIstian FeUowsblp, ' Chi Omega, Delta Sigma 1beta, 
, of the American Dental Hyglerdsts Assocla,UDn of ChrIstian Com- 'honor ~Iety, Psf'Oil psychology Lattet ·Day S!,l nt 'Student Kappa , Delta, Phi Mu, ,Sigma 
AssoclaUDn,lJI!Utute of Electrical munlcatDrs to Serve, Broadcasting ' honDr society, ' Sigma ,PI Sigma AasbcIaUDn, Maranatba ChrIstian Gamins Rho, Sigma Kappa, Zeta 
and Electronic Engineers, En- AssoclatlDn, ColTllJ!lttee Against physl~ honDr society, Sigma Tau FeUowshlpandtheNavl~ators , Phi Beta, ' 
~ \Ifo'.man I kardon : 
cassett~ ~~ks. 
With specs , , 
g~eat decks 8~ ~ from, 
-',. L.::===-__ -"'=~ 
,. 
• lales! Techmcall~novahOf')s 
'. : Melal Caoable . ' ' ' , ' 
• SUpe! ScnduSi Head 
, " SUOC' '''' F'~uency Response 
-" 
., , 
o •. CDun1run 
,) 1411 3f,w. BYPASS 
BOWLING:GREEN, KY. 42101 
.' Phone 502- 4t,2 456,8 " , 
We feature quality_ 
home and cafObdio~emsir~: 
.' , . 
harmarifl,<ardon ' (-
' re'ceivers~ / _~ 
superior s~. ' / ' 
super sOun(j, '/ " 
/IH 11 .... ,'dll,~,1.J<. j 
~ec~ation . 
. 'avaHahle ' .------, ...... -
" 
B)' TAMIPEERMAN ' 
Parks. 1I0lf ccurse.. "I~g 
pools. a libra~' and musewn offer 
things to do. ldi!s tudYIIl III 
Spwhft Green , 
-:emf P'l"- III iii,,. ar •• ha\'e 
telUUS courts'. . ftbaU diamonds. 
pia ,. rowjds and pleNe.. Ill'ea • 
~dU1g l,ampkut ',Paf.k on Old 
, Morll~ntown Roajl. · Kerelake 
. Park on ,Ceni~tery ROI!d Hnd 
Covington Woods Park on 
cOvington A venu .... Hobson Grove . 
Park ' on' Main Slnet has the ' 
·historic Hobson House. 
TWo, pubUc golf~\are also 
availablE i n ' the~uA , The 
Covington WoOds Ml!IIiclpal Golf 
Course In Covington woods Park 
and thO! Hobson Grove Golf 
Course.In'Hobson Grav, Park offer 
two places where student.! can 
practice their swing. . 
Two pubUc .wimmlng pools offer 
reUef fi'om end-of-~wnmer 
. ,lleAt ::-T.C. 'Cherr.y Pool on Nut-' 
- wood Avenue &Jld ·the Park .... 
Be.MOIt Poo!' on' Jenkins Drive. 
Beech aend. Park .also h&.s ·a pool 
and a ",.ier .Ud.. : ' . 
'. TIle B~wlilJg Green · Public-
Ubrary 9" State, Street h!ts' boQP. 
reconls and periodical!: 1t.1ao bas 
..J .1I\<lil progralns" and fl1m3 
,Ihnlui!hout the yw. The, libnil}' 
• is open frain i a.m. to '9 p,m. 
Monday ~ Tbursilay ' 8nd 
from 9 a,m .• to 5 p.rn. Friday. and 
'Sat~y . . , " .. 
TIle K.ntucky Building on ' 
, Russellvlllti Road acroea ttonWan , 
, MtterHan features. musewn'4nd 
U~rary wit!l exblllils arid volumes 
on KenlllCky hbi«y. TIle musewn 
_lao (eatures ,travelinll exblbIb 
illIrin8 the year. TIle Kenlu<:ky 
, Musewnisbpenfrom9:3O • . m. to,. 
, : p.m: Tuesday throu8h Satllrdily 
and 1 p.m.la.' : 30 p.m: on Slmday • . 
TIle Kentucky UbnIl}' is Open 
from a a.m.' to 4:30 p.m. MondaY 
throu&h Priday and froni9 • . m .. 10 
4:30p.m. on Sljturdays. ' 
For. those who are more 
mechanically tncllr!e<i. the Genera! • 
Moton ' CQ!'Veue Mserribly Plant 
on Interstate 65 giftS ,dally Ioul'3 
from h .m. to 1 p.rn. - . 




" r~~ . $17..,' M~n'-s ,The ,Fits a Hit and so is The Price! 
" _ In Yo~ul]~~n '5 Propor::tiQll Sjzes' . " 
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Academl£,scrvIccs . , or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 4874 
Ad.missions ... .. ....................... , .... , . ... ...... .... ... 2551 
Associated Studcnt Govcrrunent .f ..... :., . .......................... 4354 
Athlctics .: ......... : ....... .. ........... . ~ .... ... ................ 3542 
AudiD-visllal Services ....... . ... . ... ... .. . ..... ... .. , . ... : ...... 3754 
Bookstore .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ,.. .. .. . ... . . ... ..... .- ............. 2406 
Business Ofhce .. .. ....... ... ... .' . .. .. .. .. .. . ... ~ .. . 2244 
Career Planning', Academic Advisement and Placement ...• . . .. . 
Cashier's Office . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .... . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. , . 
Callege of Business AdmiJ1istration . . . . . . . .. . .. . ............ . . . .... 3893 
Collcge of Education ... . ....... ,' . .. .. . .......... : ..... ' ..... : . . . .- ... 4062 
College Heights Foundation . . ............ .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... . .... ~597 
Counseling Servic~s . . . . . . .. . .... . . ,... ..... ..................... .3159 
Educational and Journalism HeSources Center ... ' " ........... . 4552 
Educational Television .... · .......... ... . . .... . ...... ' ......... 215.1 
E.mergency . ... .......... ............ . , •. ' ' .............. .:. 2549 
Emergency ......... .. ....... . : .................... . ......... : ... .. .. 9) 1' 
~::t~~~~ ::: : :· 0:.:: ... ... ::::.:·:: ·:: :.:':.:::::::::::: ".: :::: : ~~. 
Garre,lt Comerence Center .... . .... ~ .... , .................. : .... .. 3357 
Graduate Collegc . .. ............. ... , .... '.' ....... : ..... 2440 
Hardin Planetarium ............... .. ... .. 4044 
l:IealthScrvices .. · ....... .. . . . .. "...... .. . ... ~ ....... ..... . ,., .:;6'1i 
. Helm-Cravens Wbrary .... . .. : ..... , ... .. .... .. . : . ............... 3951 
Housing ....... :...... .. ... .. ...... ..... " ...... ... .4350 
Independent Study ..... ............ ... . ......... . ... ~ ..... ... ,4158 
Institute of Study and Educational Research ......... ... . .... . 
~~:::'~~Ya~db~~~~~:~~~~ . : :,:: :':::: : '::::: :: :~:~: :.:' : :.::::: : : . 
Lost and Found .. .. ...... .. ...... ; .. ,' ., ...... .. 
Office of A1wnni AHairs . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .... . . ...... .... .... .., 
Off-<:ampus Information .... ...... ... ....... ... , .......... '" 
Qgde~ Colleg 0 Seienee, Teehn~gy and Health . . .. . '.. . ..•. ..... . 
PhYSIcal nt . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . ,' ........... "'.' ... . ......... .... . . 
Post · ICC .. ........... ..... ..... .. ...... . .. .. . .... : ..•. , .... ... . 
Po I rCollege.ofArt.:fandHumanities . ,.... .. .... . .. .......... . 
President's Office .......... . . ....... ..... ...... ... ... . ... . .... . .. . 
PublJc Imormation . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .• . . . .. .. .. ............... . 
PublicSafety ........ . ............. . ...... : ... . .... , ...... , ...... . 
Public Services and Continuing Education ................ .. .. . . .. . 
Recreational Activities ......... . . .. ..........• ...••...• . . .. .. . ..... 
Registrar .... . , ... . .. .. . .... . , . .. . . ....... . .. . . .......... . .. . .... . 
Selence Ubrary . . .... .. ........ . .......• . . . ... ' .... . ........ .. .... . 
University Center·UCB ..... ... .. .. ..... . . . ....... . , ... .. . .. ,' ..... . 
University Pub!jCatj6M1Herald, Talisman) ...... . ..... . ... . ..... . . 
Vice Pre.!identf~ ~demlc Affairs . ...... . . .' ... . . .. .. .. ...... . .. •. rm 
Vice Presld~nHor1BUslness Affairs ..... .. ..... . .. .... . . ...... . ... . .. 2242 
VlcePresidentforStudentAffairs .. ........ .. .. ...... : . . , . . . .• .. :-. 2791 
Depart~.e.bta. 
'phone numl:>~rs 
Accounting .... . ...... : ........ . .... .. .... .. , ..... /. , ...... " ... 
Administrative Office Systems . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . ..... , ..... . 
Agriculture .. ... . . ........ , ... . ..... . .. .. : . . . ... . . . ...... .. , . .... . 
Allied Health .... . . : ..... : ........ . .. . ...... : ..... " .......... .. ... . . 
Art .... . .. .... ..... .... ..... ...... .. . ...... ... .. " ....... ... .... . 
Biology , ... ... ... . .............. . . .... . .... " .......... , .. . .... ./.. 
Chemist . . 
COi'nmi2.,~ti~,;,;~~d Th~~~~'::::: : ::: :.:::: .. :: :: : :~::::::::: ::::: 
~.::,:~~I~.n~e :::: :.:::::::: : :: :.::::::::: ::-:: :.::::::;:::: : : :': :.:: : ~ 
English ..... : .. ".''' . .. .. . ..... , .... .. .. .... .... ......... : .. ... .. .. 3043 
~inance and Quantitative Business Analysis : ...... . . ..... , ... .. . : . . 5283 
Geograpby and Geology ,' ....... : : . " .... .. ... ...... .. ' ....... ....... 4555 
~::~~~tY. : : >~:::::: :·:::::::.:::::~·:::: ·:::: : ::::: : :::: ::~lli1 
Hoine EConomlcs.and Fp.miIyUving . .... .... . " . . . .. : .. .•... . . .. . ·., .4352 . 
Induslrl,al and EnginceringTec;tuiol~ ...... : ..•. .... . . :.; .. : . . ..... . 3251 
~~=±:)'B?, n::~ 
Modem Languages and Intercultural Studies ..... , . .... . . : ......... 2401 
~~g:::: :d: : :: · ::.::~ : :::::::::: :::. ::· ::;:: ·: : :::: : ::::: : ::::::. ::::: 
~~by.and Relil!lon ...... '.' .... . .. : . .. . '.' : . . , . . . . '.' . ... : . : ..... 3136 
YSica . J;:ducatioJ>and Recreation .. ...... . . .... . . . . . . . , . . • , ....... 3347 
·Physics and Astronomy· ..... .. . . . . : . . .............. .. . . ... . . .' ...... . 4357 
E~t:!~~~i~~~·:::::::; : ::::~::·::::· :: ·: ::: · :;·:::::::· :':~E 





." H'era I~l cos get 
~evi ·lishly. 
fa's t res u Its! ". 0- .. 
~ &i 
· p l'li ... ll i l.~ 
. & 1:>1· ....... llrI ~ 
Camera'Center 
Corn~r. ~1 .~'8y . Pas.s\& Broadway 
. ·250/0: 0 FF . 
Q n' Q~a~ i.:~'i '~e r_vl ~e __ ' _ .. 
'. Photo· Finishing 
We use Kodak Paper·and Chemica'ls for a good lo~k ' . 
'.,.,. , D ··· · -:"--
~em~!11.b~r-Y·o.~r Filro·C:a·" " 
. Only ,Be'Pto:cessea O~c~ · 
Looking for Va!ue'? Then corne to CDS 7 
.Complete Li~~ of Cp~er~.s·, 'Svppli~s ~nd AccessQries 
- - -~-
We.welcom.e siudents:~o liu'y their cameras 8. photo ' 
- ....... supp'l ies at CJ)S~1-; ~he oldest & complete .-
photographic r)ept. ·in· ~owling Green'. KentuC;ky . . - " r' .. '. . 
. ' 
Y.ou'r_e Mlssmg" The Boa 
If ,you~re ,n~(~h()RP~ 
, " .' ' , 
'1.IIJ~ ' atReev~:FQ()dCenters ' ',:!..,- ~ C'T; ~ . .:// . 
J ,Y> 
12 rea~o~, ~hy most'W e,stern ~dentS shop ·Ree~es . . 
'v=...,,_______ " , . ': . ' " . , . , " ' . ~, '" ~ ltJp . 
. '. ' .4convenielJtI~ati';ns . . . ~ 
.ropVaIueS~ · , 
~ ~ ee~y l00,~~q) Value ~t~ntp jackpot . 
, ~ Large ,~arie .il , 
' .~Ii~t~e~ ,(3~to~es,~ , " , 
, ,,V' . " . ' ~ ~t~r~ open 2f.hoUi'S 
'. .Fnelidly ~ople ' 
" .,', " ,. t~niPeiiii~e,pri~' , 
" . • Weekly,s~lais' .':' . 
, ", '. 'USDA Choice Bee{ 
" ,. r~~'favorit~ ~veri.ges ., "'. 
, ' ", · .'G~'~h p..oouc~ '-, 
! 
, ,I Reeves I; -' _~--~:::...r--'-,--__ .. ____ .=r-_"""'--_ 
Univerail y Blvu, 
Diddle ~ena I [MCCo--'-r~-c;k-H-aJI-'1 
-~~~~~===~~~====~:J~~~~~ 
_Fai~e~'Plaza ' • Morgantown Road _ Northgate Center ~ ~ Cam bell La~e 
, 31-W·By-pass ' Open til 9 p.m~ , ....... Open 24 ho,urs Superstore ,. 
, Open lilIO·p.m. ,842-8107, ~ 78,~;'121~ " . Open·2~ ho~rs 
842-~ ' " " Delicatessen '-- 782-28~1 . 






. Services • < 
·diffe': 
' at 'banks ~ 
• <' • • 
By GARY ELMORE . 
Five aiea banks offer varied 
services to studenLl. - ~ - '""\ 
Citizen's National . Bank of. ' 
. l\gwllng Green offers a ~. 
~t . cbeck.Ing acco.unt .that . 
. d~s.n't : reQ.ulre a mlnlrilum 
'. balanc.'e and Charges a $2 service 
. . cb8rle per month. . 
. Aprlcari. National Bapk' and 
'l'nIst ~. offers ~ ae- ~ _ . 
count wlUl v,rying " service rile Cumberliuid also offers ah 
cb8rg~ depending on tbe &JIIOUIIt · effICiency plan that doesn't requl!'e 
.lntheaccount: $3.foraccountswith a minimum balance ' or seMce 
.• and less, $2 for • to '1,000; charge other than 15 cents ph- . 
andao charge for any amount over ' . check. '. ,- . 
,1,000. ' ';' First Federil Savings and Lo!!n 
Ita . "All American" cbecklng . ' Aaaodatiob'fDd other area baJW 
plan req~ no minimum balance . offer. NOW ,accounts, or cbecklng 
'and charges no servlcdees. · . ,- ,ccounts that drsw'lnterest. A $500 
~ ·Bowllng Green Bank anct'l'nlst' mlnJmum· balance Wil1 draw 5.5 
Co. offers a chec\ing account with percent in~erest. '. 1't\ere are 
service charges for accourits·with limitations on the C\tstomer's use 
less than... , . ~ " . . of his money with a NOWaccouill, 
Bowling Green ,Bank.and Tn1st and~' ts sbQuld ta1i with 1be 
also offers a $4 ~ month "Club" . , signing agreements, 
account, with fto mlnlmum bjal8nce . . vlrigs .. aCcoUnts 'at area 
and free -traveler's cbecks aiId . banks- must ·be opened. with . a 
trsv~1 dIlicounts, Qther accounts niliiimWli depcisit of '10 to $25, aiId 
. require larger minimum ba1aiices. pay betwl\4!D, 5.25 · percent to 5.5 
. The. Cumber.Iapd offers free · percent ' lntet~t, • compounded 
~'che . klRg . with a continual ' dally. /I. 'I to $;J .~ty ts JISIIIIlly um ~-of ,100;, a $4.50 charged for, more than . three 
. month service charge Is withdrawals from an account 
charged lithe balanCe drops.below .. wlthlilthreemontbs.. , " .. ', . 
,100: ." '. .' . . ' '. First Federal offers a ·6 percenl' . . . .. ' . .' . " . 
.. 
Intere:st-lle8rln account, called a 
"'Premium Passbook," wblcli 
allows withdrawals only In the first 
10 days of .. tbreHnonth period, 
The CWnber1aild offers a slmllar 
plan~.botb ,ccounts require a 
,100 mlrilmum deposit: 
- Outd-town cbecks ' at most 
banP must be ~. by 
soioeone with an account to hilve 
. t.beIJl cashed; but some banks ,nil 
cash out4-town checks If they 
; aren't. , . 
: "We try very bard to OK as 
;~ as we. can," said Regina 
KIrby, vice prealdent of Bowling 
Green Bank and 'l'nIst. "We.cash' 
. thein 91 percent of the time for 
stUdentS~bose cIleclts4-en't for 
huge. amounts ... 
·on Campus, American National 
Bank 8iKI TrulIt'· and Citizen's 
·NationaL· Bank '. supply 24-&ur 
teller macblnes on the Russellville 




By MARK FARLEY Center, open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday through Saturday. The 
. Money-consclous students may store carries fashionable clothing 
find that shopping for clotbes at on a consigrunent basis, and tit 
local thrift and second.hilnd stores gives Ii 10 percent discount to 
.i:lelIWonthepocketbook. -- _-students.- - -',- '- " -'.-
, St~lncent DePaul Thiift Store ' . Nu-2-U, 1387 Campbell Lane, . 
at ~ Church St. basf majnly . ~lls ~ clothing for merr aiId 
vIn~lothing from the 1950s. women along with crafts, shoes ' 
including shirts, pants, coats: and chlldren's furniture, Pri~ for 
'shoes and other accessories. shirts and pants range from '1 to 
Prices range from ,1.50 for shirts, $4. The shop is open from 10 a.m. td 
$2 to $3 fot pants and $4 to $I for 5 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday . 
jackets. . For low-priced footwear, Beaty's 
Clothlng is sold at low prices at . ShoeS at · 2917 Nashville Road ' 
SI. Vincent because It's Intended carries all types, including tennis 
fOJ ·the needy. The thrift store is shoes,dressshoesandliOots. . . 
open from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. All of Beaty's shoes are either 
throughout the week. '; factory rejects or sllgbUy. used 
.Swrtswear Mart on 31-W Bypass with minor flaws. Prices for dress, 
sella ~·clothes · at- lower ' 'C8SIIaiandtennlsshoesrangefrom . 
prices because It bU~ at factory <. ,I to,18,and. bootScost .. to$30 . . " 
discounts. ,'. Beaty's is open hiom 8 a.m. to 8 
Calvin Klein jeans cost about'$20 . p.m. M~y tbrougbSaturd8y. 
. at Sportswear. Mart, COfIlPIU'ed to Payless . Sboesource on 31 .. W 
$40 al a retail store: Other brand- Bypass carries all types of casual 
name . clothes, such -as J.H . . and dress shoes. ThjIJstol'l! is apen 
Collectables; Gentry, Abvl~ and from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. dally .and 
Act I, are also available. from noon to S. p.m. Sunday and 
. ' . • Klves a , 10 percent,. discount to 
Sportswear Mart .is open from 9· • studentswltbaww.;rnI.D. ,/ 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday ~ A wide vari~ shoes are also . 
Saturday weekdays and 1~ . to aValla~1 rne-1 ay Shoe Mart on 
5:30 p.m. Sunday. Studen~recel e 31-W B . Prtces range from $6 
a ·10,.percent discount wi a to $22.f tennis shoes, ,13 to $23 for 
dIscoWit card dlstrib by dress shoes and $6 to '18 for casual 
MsoclatedStudentGovernm t. shoes. 
. Pie-Way is open from 9 a.m. to 9 
Another store to try is Karen's p.m. on weekdays and from 1 to 6 






S ecial P .. 
. ~BoOkstore . 
H- - -~. ' '. ourS · 
. Regul~ busine$ . ho~ begin :Tues. sept. '6~ 
. . ' . . . : 
. Cpllege.HeightsB~~tote·: ..  














t-o 'h~~p · 
._fre~hm,en 
.. : ' .ad.ius~ 
, BjP~EHBRY 
-Eaclt year .1;11 eStImated ~ to 40 
entering freshmeri Ieave_campIII' 
before classes start _because they 
-can't adjust to college Ufe, ae-
con:IIng to AiIne Murray, assistant 
dean ofstuden~ affairs. ' 
, ' But Dr. TO{JT DwvI, Jirofessor of 
· . sociology, has anJdea be saya will 
- 1ll(Ike -the adJustment · period 
easie,r. " '. 
-DUM, In cooperation with , 
Western's .Freshman AssIstance 
' Program;- Is .. lntrO!luclng a 
sOciological simulation game to 
fresluneJtjn residence balls fnlm 7 
· to!tp.m.today·~ThJll'8ClaY. · 
--" The Ideabehlnd:theae-g~ 
help retain as many sb1dents as 
we Can_ by ~ their ad-
, Justment period easier," .·Dunn 
said. :'TbIi 11rst week 1s so 
~tlc for a slubl,e number of ' 
frishmen because they aren't able 
· tc) -mix well I!JId they ' need ' 
' ~tlilngtodo." • 
The galllJ!l, .whlch' Involve 
l~ abOut ne" cul., were . 
d.esIgned bY1be'U.s. Navy tobelp 
'- sailors adjust 19 going ashore In 
• Strange countries. . J 
Dunn sald the! s1mu1atiOll games -
--will 'not, te1l~ fresbmen bow to 
's~ In co1lege, bOw to study III' 
bow,to liv~1n a residence hall. But 
, tbe Pnles Win Klve freabJDen tipS 
, , to be!P ~ JeariI 10 ,IUC!.'eed In 
. .'.. ' . ,... . ".'- ;. ~==~~':;'':~ . ' Boxed In " . - , a~)ust to coUeJe Ufe, the pme;s 
. ' . • • • : . \ . " - coIItaiD, ~es about DIe In a 
Vicki ",u1Ii,kin W1pack~rb;Qxes ~ '~r Florence Sclmeider - Qew'euvtroni:oeDt and bow to make 
, Hall rQODl. The Ft. Wright' freshman said she -thOught the' cbanIe to coUege ~e easier; 
. she .. b ....... ,Kttoomuchstuff.", " ', ' " Dw!Dsald: '. . ' , • 
• ......,... " ' ," . Dwm wln be In -resIdeDce ba1Is 
- ----- --- -- --' - -, - -- ~'tIie (tit' foUi-"iiIibIi'Ol tIie -
Ca~p~'s:,ph,on~ "b~o~s , . '==:r~ 
" " be said ~ dIdn~ ~~ 
e~pec.t.ed . by Octob~r " -,' ~~~~":"~ 
/. ' JESSlCA '~ __ ~tiOll building . . t-:, ' :.te~-==, 
-' - _, ___ .MT· • This is the secood of a fiveayear . toward ~ by the oIBC:e ~ 
Campus ~'books_ are ea contract With Napco, which began Studeat AJfaIri! ~ ~ drop-
peeled to arrive ·1n mid-OctoOer. last fear after Promotional Enter- out rate to 2U5 perceat Jut Yeu', 
• Fred }lensIey, pUblic Informa- prises, the formeT publisber, , Mrs. MIII'I'8.iIald. .' ... 
tioo dIr'ector, said the uniyerslty declared 1ianItruptcy.- '''lbe flrst ~ weeb .,cl 
provides the publisbu, N~Pco 1(Ic., ,Purcbaslng Director Larry Icbool, we (the student affaIra 
with -'names and pIione nlllDber.i , Howard said Western wtll receive olDce) target • lot of atteoUon 
hun a ~ta~ tW!l!&l three , a 22 percent ~t after Napco toward' fnIbmen," Mrs. M'urra.1 
we8s after students move In:... · sells more than ~.000_1n ~ fit _ said. ~'Jf, ~_lave IIIL~ -
. , ' the book. Western also receives a with. kDo!fJedge cl the UDlyeraity 
. 'nIe company, ~ In.Fairfax, ' .:....Bu.ranteed amount that ~ _ 8J!lltLI)'SIem,_and ttJel' lave' a . 
. Va., ~ the infonoatiOll, and crease each year. , . problem, ~ey telld to get 
. tb~ books' ,re printed and Western received II ,150 frustrated and leave." . 
delivered to -iNblic lnfor;matiOll' guarantee last' )lear lind , will DimD ~ to allevIate~, . 
free. • ' . receive '1 ,000 this )lear, with a fruatratloll, b1a ' games e' ey said die de\!ly enables '1.000 Increase each year. . ' designed to give freahiDe .. who change ' I'9OIIIS to The ~tee inCTea.ses each aomethIng.meanIngfpl to do 
have ~ ~ect number and ad- year becliuse the "longer ljapco ftnt nI&btI 011 ~ and a 
listed m ~ directory. publishes the book, the more ~ chaDce to meet peop\e within their 
, "We try Co,maIte the books.as ae-' pie will advertise," and the lea.r <if reiIdeoce halls: . 
-, cura~ as ~b1e:' be said. , a possible repeat bankruptcy '''~ cOotrooted for the first 
. ~t assistants are respoosi- diminlsbes, he said. "And the ~ ttme by people who are dIlfereot b 
b\e, for g~ a pbooe book Into , ads they (Napco) get, the more • big put of adJustmeDt," ,Mrs. : 
eadJ room, be said. . • IDOIIe)' theY make." . Murrayaaid. _ .. 
If ' a student doesn' t receive a AdvertiSing profits are put 'Into She saki abe b deJI&bted Dwm 
, boot, be should cbect with his Western's general f1IiId and used baa vciIuuleer-ed bIi ei:pertIIe and 
dOrm ' director, Heosley said. for ilepartmeotal budgets. ' time to beJp fresbmeD adj1iIt to a 
PIJbIic iIIfonoatiOll will also have A$10,oooperfonDliDceboodbiD- _daatloD. 
aka books If,tIIe directors nm out. eluded In the cODfract to- eusure . "1.,..-edate the dian betweeII. 
l)wnrmd«s caD pick Da) ,the ' Napco fulfills Its responsibilities If. -"""Ics and stDdeat' affaIra and -
boGb at tile public lDfoI:matiiln of- the c:cquy doesn't print the loak- farnrd to wbat be~ .. doIDi;" 




r-..... ~-.--~---------~---~ ...... ; ; 







FOR THE EXCITEMENTQ'r A LIfETIME 
All the adventure. lun and eKCl1 mon' 01 me undo,· 
water world can be YOUiS when you become:t 
cerll fled dlvf?r ThiS IS a s06f t YOII «;'iill enjOY vea, 
~'fl cr yc~r. 31\Yay~ dlsco'll'efl';q IIp\f shmulru llJU ... 
"~II nc S ... -J - ' 
VISI' or call OUI slore tor d IOlis on how 
you can lake ~1I1 In our nO", SCUBA 
ADVENTURE'--- ' 





BEQINS: Rm. 100 Diddle Arena 
-Welcome-Bac$-----'--tt 
Western Students 
me CBkide' s <Jtouse ' has a c~mpiete 
selection of: -
Tux'edos 
Formal 'gowns for parties a~d 'pageants 
Accessories . 
Shoes 
COrrre4n' and ,select from our new. fall , 
fashions. We hon.or ,stu'aent discount cards. 
. OPen 9:300.rn. 105 p.rn. daily 
950 3J· JV By·Pau 
Phofl.e 781·9644 
. ::Open euening. byappoinl_nl 
\, . 
.. 
I 
' j 
,--
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